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-Prof's Book Sees No Radical Changes- UAW, Ford 
Seen Near 
Settlement 

Sexual Revolution Called A 'Myth' 
The so-called sexual revolution o( the 

21lIh century is a myth, according to Ira 
L. Reiss, professor of sociology and anth
ropOlogy. 

Reiss, whose book "The Social Context 
cf PremRrital Sexual Permissivene s" 
ba~ just been published by Holt , Rine' 
hart. and Winston, holds that sex was not 
so (ully reserved for marriage in the 
19th century as many believe, and he as
serts tbat changes since then have not 
been so radical as is often declared. 

Reiss finds instead, "a gradual increas
ed acceptance and overtness about sexual
ity." He said, "The basic change is to
ward more equality between the sexes, 
more female acceptance of sexuality and 
more openness in discussing sexuality. 

"II is probable that higher percentages 
of females were virgins at marriage," 
h' concedes about the 19th century, "but 
it is equally probable that men had more 
{rel\uent intercourse with prostitutes. 

The western world has never been able 

Trap 
The Badgers! 

to briDg up even the majority of one gen· 
cration o( males to physical maturity as 
\'irgias, Thus the major shifts in sexual 
customs have involved changes in the ac
cepted types of female partners." 

Rei s said attitudes and behavior seem 
closer today than they have for many 
gl<nerations. However, he does not fore
see any radicat change, such as "(ull 
achievement of male-female equality in 
premarital sexuality." 

"Full equality in premarital male-le" 
male relations depends upon such equal
ity in hu band·wife relations. Such f u 1 I 
equality is not likely in the immediate 
future despite some gains in this direc
ton," he said. 

Reiss's research. the first to use a U' 
tional sample of people of a variety of 
ages, races, and economic classes, raises 
questions for several other accepted be
lief about sexual behavior in America. 

Although Kinsey viewed the lower class 
as being high in sexual permissiveness 

Eatabllshed ill 1868 10 cents a cop" 

Antiwar Protests 
Climax Today 
In Washington 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Ballle·seasoned parntroopers and mili· 

tary police bivouaciieu in a growing throng 
near the Penta~on in Washington Friday, 
preparing with barricades and barbed wire 
for any possible violence during today's 
scheduled mass Vietnamese war protest. 
EsJmates ran"e from 40,000 to 70,000 ex
pected demonstrators. 

"We intend to maintain law and order," 
one official declared. 

Meanwhile, 10,000 antiwar demonstrat· 
ors failed to halt the delivery or inductees 
al the Oakland, Calir., induction center. 
while on thc East Coast students demon· 
strated at Brooklyn College and Columbia 
University. 

On the other side of an increasing de
bate over Vietnam, a weekend demon
stration in supoort of t he war was planned 

Four carlo.ds of Iowa City penons 
.... ,.. scheduled to participate in a mau 
.ntiwar demonstration today at the 
Plnt.,on, according to Ever.tt Frost, 
spo!ctsman for the University chapt.r 
of Students for a Democratic Socl.ty, 

Th. c.rav.n left Thursday night, and 
Frolt ellimated 30 persons were In the 
.roup, 

in New York by veterans groups, unions 
and (raternal organizations. 

Parades and a two·day vigil at Battery 
Park on the tip of Manhattan were sched
uled features of the New York rally. 

'Lights On' 
In SI. Louis. the National Student Com

mittee for Victory in Vietnam, urged a 
"lights on" demonstration by motorisls 
today as a si1lllal of support for U.S. 
troops in Vietnam. 

College students throughout the nation 
were urged to drive with lights on during 
daylieht today, and to keep lights on all 
ni ' ht in administration buildin~s, dormi
tories and fra erni ~y and sorority houses. 

The filth day of antiwar protest in Oak-

* * * 

land flared into a massive, disorderly 
demonstration allain ~ ' riday, when an esti
mated 10,000 demonstrators caused an 
hour 's delay in the arrival of seven bus 
loads of industees at the draft center. 
PoUce formed a human chute through 
which the buses eventually proceeded to 
unload the inductees. 

Brooklyn Colle~e. ~cene of a bloody 
clash Thursday betwl'en student protest· 
ers and police, was relatively quiet Fri
day, althouph four of its departments 
were closed and four others nearly de
pleted by a student boycott. 

Across the East River , in uplown Man
hattan , several hundred Columbia Univer· 
sity students held an antiwar rally, and 
marched on the oWe of President Gray
son Kirk to demand a b3n al'ainsl mili
tary r('cruiting on Coinmbia's I\'y Leallue 
campus, 

Rtlignatlon Demand.d 
In front of the Northhampton, Mass., 

City Hall , about 20 Vietnamese war pro
testers picketed for a fifth straight day, 
demanding the resi)lnation of City Clerk 
James Faulkner, who also is the draft 
board chairman. 

About 60 counter demonstrators ap
peared, carrying a banner which read : 
"Burn the Draft Card Burners." 

A classroom boycott at the University 
of Wisconsin dwindled to a few dozen stu
dents Friday, in contrast to about 1.500 
who took part Thursday. lt bel'an when 
the university suspended 13 leaders of a 
antiwar demonstration. which ended in a 
melee with club swinging police. 

The Wisconsin State Senate named a 
even·man committee to Investigate the 

violence, in which about 70 protesters and 
a dozen officers and bystanders were in· 
jured. 

Overseas, in Munich , Germany, a chant· 
in~ crowd of 3,000 to 4,000 staged a sit
down strike near the U.S. Consulate Gen
eral building to protest the U.S. role in 
Vietnam. 

* * * 

Pentagon Calls In Army 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Pentagon was 

like a fortress preparing for attack Fri· 
d1Y. Hundreds, and perhap~ thousands, 
or paratroopers and military police were 
nown into camn areas nearby, awaiting 
today's antiwar demonstration. 

If the sponsorb' hopes are realized, as 
many lIl> 70.000 demonstrators are ex
pected to rally around the Lincoln Mem· 
or.al and then swarm across the Potom
ac River to the Pentagon. 

Top brass fear violence may disrupt 
vi tal defense operations. 

Wry humor permeated otherwise ser' 
iou~ attitudes in the huge, five·sided con' 
crete bastion. 

"We're going to have business as usual, 
even j( we have to bring in the 82nd Air
borne Division to make it that way," one 
officer remarked. 

Some troopers from the 82nd are amnog 
s~Jdiers who have been nown into the 
Washington area . Elements of the divi
s;on were used in quelling racial rioting 
ii' Detroit last summer and it includes 
some veterans of the Vietnamese fighting. 

AWAITING DEMONSTRATORS at the Pent,"on, thl ... ".n·foot ch.ln link fence, 
topped by barlMd wire, IIlIst.n. In the sun Frid.y .venln,. The fenc:e WIS erected 
Frld.y north of the Pentagon where demonstrators p!'IItestlng the war In Vietnam 
and the SelectIve Service, are to .... mbl. today, 11M barrier wa. sat up to keep 
.... protestor. out of restrict.d art... - AP WIrephoto 

and the upper class as low, Reiss found 
a high perm I ive group in the midst of 
the upper class - particularly in parents 
and children from homes where the fath
er wa a professional man. 

Further. while critics of the Moynihan 
rE1'Ort on Negro families accu ed Danied 
P. Moynihan o( ignoring similarities be
t\\'een lower cia s whites and lower class 
Negroes, Reiss found far more premarital 
sexual permissiveness in lower class Ne
groes Ihan in lower class whites. 
H~ found only partial support for the 

nollon that high exual perm I. ivene s 
In young people expre e revolt again I 
their pa rents. Seventy per cent of the stu· 
dents in hI. sample who did accept pre
marital intercourse were not unhappy with 
their (amilies. Reis said. 

Other liDdings in Rei's research in· 
clude the. e: 

• Nearly two-thirds of the students 
sa mpled felt that "their sexual standards 

were at least somewhat similar to tho e 
of their mothers and fathers." 

• "Respectable" college-educated pe0-
ple are one key support of the new per
missiveness. These people have knowl' 
edge of contraception and stress the im' 
p6rtance of affectionate tie. They tend 
(1) combine their exuat philosophies with 
a generally liberal po ition about the 
family , politics, and religion. 

• People in love are more likely to be 
involved in sexual behavior than other . 
Parents who oppo e sexual experience for 
their children of len encourage them to 
hilve love experience, and thereby indi
rectly promote what they oppo e. 

• As parents' responsibility increases, 
they feel Ie permissive than they form
erly did "The almo. t inevitable clash 
of the generations i' supported by the 
fact that by his early 20's the young per
son ha reached thl' peak of his perm is
. iveness whereas hI parents are reaching 
thl' low point of their permis iveness." 

IRA L, REISS 
HI. Book Just Published 

oi1 Iowan 
SerVitlt! the VniversUIJ of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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COMEDY - ITALIAN STYLE was pr.sented frH on the lawn 
In front of Old Capitol Friday afternoon when memlMrs of Ihe 
San Fr.nci.co Mime Troupe prennted their version of the 18th 

untury Italian playlet, "OlIve Plh." Here the leton 110 throullh 
a scen. where they rudely burlelque the ceplt.llst sy.tem, 

_ Photo by Jon J.cobson 

Krassner Delights I nstead Of Shocks 
With Irreverent Lenny Bruce Eulogy 

Se. R.lated Stories Pige 3 

By ROY PETTY 
Paul Krassner , controversial editor of 

The Realist magazine. looked at the 
speaker's podium in the Union Ballroom 
and said. " Did you know there's a urinal 
behind this thing?" 

What ought to have ShOcked the Icc' 
ture audi nee instead delighted them. po -
slbly because the ubject of the talk was 
the laIc Lenny Bruce. a comedian whose 
irreverence for "decency" cost him many 
court ballles and a ~uccessful career. 
Kras~ner ~pok(' Friday anernoon as part 

of the program of "The New Grotesque. 
or I There a Post·Realistic Fiction," a 
three-day symposium presented by the 
Department of English and Center for 
Modern Letters, 

his perlormance with the announcemenl 
of her death . 

Bruce's vulgarity was part of this at· 
tempt to gain "total freedom without 
compromise," said Krassner, who edit
ed the comedian's autobiography for 
Playboy magazine. 

Two addreu.s will be presented today 
at 10:30 I,m, in the Union Ballroom as 
part of the Second Biennial Conference 
for Modern L.tt.rl, 

Carl Oglesby, an instrudor at Antioch 
College and a former national president 
of Students for a Democratic Society, will 
speak on "Th. Contemporary Defeat of 
Fiction," Robert Scholes, professor of Eng
lish, will speak on "Making Sense of It 
All." 

Both lectures are open to the public. 

Bruce worked like a novelist in using 
v. ords in h'ld taste for a realistic ef' 
feet. .. 

of what was obscene or shocking. Oppos· 
ed to capital punishment, Bruce once 
said on stage that ministers who favored 
the death sentence "should stop bitch
ins about the Crucifixion." According to 
Kra sner, Bl'uce could not understand why 
that remark would be offensive. 

When several obscenity trials made 
Bruce's bad reputation so widespread that 
nightclub would no longer hire him, 
Krassner wrote an obituary for the com
edian in 1964, two years belore he died . 

Krassncr said a number of people called 
tl) offer condolences, saying "they wish, 
ed they could do something to help . When 
Kras ner told them that Bruce was alive. 
and there was a way they could help the 
jobless comedian, the callers hung up. 

"They were furious because they had 
wasted their grief." It was an example. 
Krassner said, of why Bruce was unable 
to conform to conventionat behavior. 

Industry Source Says 
Guaranteed Pay Won 

DETROIT II! - The United Auto Work
ers Union and Ford Molor Co. reached 
tentative agreement Friday on contract 
provisions that could increa e the average 
worker's wages 43 to 59 cents an hour. an 
industry source said. 

For a small minority of workers - the. 
20,000 skilled tradesmen among the 160,000 
UAW members striking Ford for the 44th 
day - the wage gain could amount to 95 
cents an hour over the three-year life of 
the pact. 

The UAW and Ford ended a marathon 
31-hour bargaining session late Friday 
with neither confirmation nor denial of the 
source's report. They sLlII operated under 
a news blackout the two sides invoked Oct. 
]0. 

Another source said a few details re
mained to be worked out, but were not ex
pected to greaUy alter the total price tag. 

Another S .. sion 
Th UAW and Ford said another bargain. 

ini! session was set for 11 a.m. today. 
On the basis of details outlined by the 

source. it appeared that the UAW pact 
may have fallen short of goals as an
nounced by the union's president Walter 
P. Reuther. 

Reuther did however ,.get his main ob
jective - guaranteed annual income, or 
a form of it, the source said. 

Total value of the package could not be 
determined since some of the wage gains 
are geared 10 any fluctuations in the Cost. 
of·Living Index in the coming three years 
and may not even be known by either side 
until then . 

Reuther reportedly is striving for a con
tract package which would, in his estima
tion, represent wage and fringe beneCil 
gains worth $1 an hour over three years, 
a whopping 7 per cent increase over the 
$4.70 Ford says it paid in wages and 
fringes per hour under the old contract, 

D.ductlon Involved 
The source said the guaranteed income 

provision apparenUy Involves a weekly 
deduction of $7.50 from a worker's pay to 
flnance up to 9S per cent of waies he 
would draw If laid off for an extended 
period of lime. The proil'am is tied to 
seniority, but the source could reveal no 
further details about this phase, 

On the basis of this information, how
ever, the company has agreed to increase 
its contribution to an existing plan - the 
Supplemental Unemployment Benefit pro
gram - for paying a worker when he is 
laid off. 

The old contract provided such a work
er, at an average weekly pay of $136.40, 
about 62 per cent of his normal income 
through a combination of state unemploy. 
ment compensation and the SUB program, 

Mother Satisfied 
With Trial Result 

NEW YORK I.fI - The mother of one 
of three slain civil rights workers praised 
the result Friday of the MIssissippi trial 
for the killings. 

Mrs. Robert Goodman. mother of An
drew Goodman, 20, who was killed near 
Philadelphia, Miss .• in 1964, said, "For a 
Southern jury to convict a number of their 
peers was an act of great courage." 

Besides Goodman, the victims were Mi
cbael Schwerner. 24, also a white New 
Yorker, and James Chaney, 22, of Meri
dian, Miss. 

The Meridian jury Friday convicted a 
deputy sheriff, a Ku Klux Klan leader and 
five other men of conspiracy charges in 
the slayings, 

Eight defendants were acquitted. 
The all-white jury of seven women and 

five men, who had deliberated more than 
14 hours, reported a hopeless deadlock in 
the cases of three others. 

The convictions marked the first lime 
in Mississippi since ReconstrucLlon that 
any jury had returned a guilty verdict in 
a major civil rights case. 

Those found guill:' included Deputy 
Sheriff Cecil R. Price and Ku Klux Klan 
leader Samuel H. Bowers Jr. Sheri![ Law
rence A. Rainey was among the acquitted. 
Ethel G. "Hop" Barnette, the Democratic 
nominee for sheriff. was one of three on 
whom the jury failed to reach a decision. 

Bruce. who died in 1966, supposedly 
(although never proven I of an overdoes 
of narcotics. was "not a comedian at 
all." Kressner said, bul a man who tried 
tn "communicate his consciousness to an 
audience. as an extension of hi conver
sations. 

"The audience often laughed at thinl!" 
he didn't mean them to laugh at," he 
,aid. recounting the time Bruc~ learned 
of Marilyn Monroe's death just before he 
wmt on tage in Chicaio, and he began 

When he first started as a cClmedian, 
Bruc(' used euph~mism. (or vulgarity in 
hi, act, ac(ordinl1 to Kra' ner, but found 
that "substitute words bave the same 
emotional CHl'ct." and launched a career 
of attempts to ,hock and of(end his aud
Ience. 

Bruce himself had h!Ocgnde definitions 

Officer, I Didn't Know. 
The Gun Was Loaded ... 

War-Charity Feurl Shaking IThrone l 

MOUNT VERNON IA'I - Cornell College 
is up in arms this homecoming weekend 
over the decision of a s:udent committee 
to share funds rais..<>d in a campus charity 
drive between North and South Vietnam. 

The S,udent Council has ordered the 
Campus Chest Committee discharged and 
another committee named to set up a new 
fund drive. But this le(t the question of the 
"Mr. and MISS Campus" contes~ up in 
the air. 

Thl' winn~rs were to have been decided 
by the largest amount of charity drive 
contributions place1 il) jars with the can· 
didates' nam's on them. But most of lhe 
campus groups entering candidates have 
withdrawn in prote 1. 

Most of the campus groups had with
drawn their candidates today, although a 
group defending lhe deposed committee 
has been circulating petitions calling for 
a campus referendum on whether funds 
should go to hoth Vietnams. 

John Arthur, a senior from Denver, 
Colo ., a member of the ousted committee. 

~1id th. drive wuul1 "definitely be con· 
tinued" and may be extended to the Uni· 
versity of 1011 a anrl other Iowa colleges. 

The comm itle(' had decided to send half 
the money col1~r ed to th(' Red Cross for 
use in South Vietnam, and the other half to 
the American Friends Service Committee 
for medical and other supplies to treat 
North Vietnamese civilian casualties. 

Student Council Pres, Joe Gebhardt o( 
Des Plaines. 1II" said such a division or 
the funds was net in the best interest of 
the student body as a whole. 

Gobhard' comm~nted . "Thol1~h they say 
this is strictly (or medical supplies 10 heal 
up CIvilians fin orth Vietnam), there's 
a chance of healing up some boy who is 
now 15 or 16 and who will later inliltrate 
to the south and be shooting at our sol
diers." 

Today is Cornell's homecoming, and 
lhere was no indicalion Friday night of 
what would be done about naming a "Mr. 
and Miss Campus" to preside over the oc
casion, 

See Photo Page l 
By MARY CLARK 

"I didn't mean to do it. The gun just 
went ofr," confessed a University coed 
who entered the [ nion last week and fired 
several shots into 8 crowd o( students. No 
one was injured and no charges were filed , 

Wby not? Well. the gun was only a prop 
for one of the skits for the Miss U of I 
pageant to be held at 7:30 tonight in the 
Union Mam Lounge. 

The "culprit, " Nancy A. Stearns, A2, 
Kingsley, explained that she had trouble 
keeping the gun from going off. "Il was 
pretty embarrassing," she said, "since 
the University Symphony was playing in 
the Main Lounge. Everybody just stared." 

Things like that have been happening 
all week to many candidates and their 
campaign managers. 

The girls from one house spent hours 
soaking gunny sacks in a fabric softener 
trying to get them pliant enough 10 wear. 

Their campaign manager said, "We just 
had a terrible time. Kids kept itching all 
the time - right in the middle of the 
skit." 

Lee Ann Burchiield, Ai, Rockford, Ill., 
was the only manager who said that she 
didn't have any specific problems. 

"We jlllt bad trouble all over. We dido't 

have our props done. Girls didn't show up 
for practice. When we tried to get some 
music for the dress rehearsal, we couldn't 
find a phonograph. Finally we got a tape 
recorder. but then we couldn't find a 
piug !" 

One candidate, in an elCort to look her 
best, lost so much weight that her gown 
no longer fits. She was also found in the 
driveway, scuffing up the soles of her new 
shoes so that she wouldn't slip on the car
pe~g tonight. 

Lillhts Go Out 
During a suspense-fiUed, swashbuckling 

sword fight at Thursday's rehearsal , the 
lights suddenly went out, and the hero had 
to kill the villain in the dark. 

It turned out that the technician had a 
different set of lighting instructions. The 
girls were assured that he would have 
the correct ones tonight. 

The three judges issued a stern warning 
to the candidates that they would be elim
inated if they failed to be on time for their 
Interviews Friday. 

Unfortunately three persons failed to 
come on time and were disqualified, The 
three persons were - the judges. 

After waiting several minutes, the 24 
candidates unanimously voted to disqualify 
them. ... 
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Legislatorsl plans intolerable 
in UNI controversy 

ThE' dclions of sh Black Ha\\ k 
Counh' Jegi~latOl" in demanding the 
firing of Edward lIoffmans. a Umver
si y of .orthern Iowa ( '1) instruc
to; who has been pu blicly voicing his 
opposition to the Vietnam war, cannot 
bE' tolt'rated. Their constituents would 
Ilt' wise to 'lmt them from office at the 
c;lrliest possible moment. 

This possible ,nllltion - a massive 
OL 'pouring of public opinion in sup
pm of Holfman- - to the ,tid.} prob
lem of prnft's\oriallo)'aJty and submis
sion to ('\erV whim and whit of th(' 
s:a:l' Imght "oulld overly radical. Bul 
the demands of the s ix legislators are 
so blatantl~' contrary to everylhing 
that has madc ]o\\ ;l'S state-,upported 
unh'ersitit' aillong the best in the 
rountr\' that bold and dedsi \ I' action 
is urgently needt'd . The kind of think
ing and requested action displayed by 
the si\ legislators can lead to a stifling 
of frt'e .. peech, academic freedom and, 
possibly. til mass reSignations by our 
most ('ompeten t and thoughtful in· 
structors. 

The thrcat by the legi latoTS of not 
allocating nE,ed d funds to the .tate 
universities if the Board of Regent~ 
do('s not compl) with their wi,hes is 
childish lind complete ly irresponsible. 
Such a threat, if carried through, 
would not onh harm Hoffmalls. but 
would abu do irreparable harm to the 

tudent , the institutions and the state 
ihelr. 

'I Pre . ].W.\Jaucker is to be 
commended for his tand on this i ue. 
Althou,1t he di agree with the con
tent of Hoffman' views, he r peets 
Hoffman ' right to I'xprcss those views 
and refuses to cen ure him. Thl' stu
dents and fatillty of ~[are al\o to 
Ill' (11mnwuded for rallying behind 
llielr pn~ident. 

\Ialld.er \lIlIlllled up the essence of 
the l,(lIltHI\ CI"~ \\ hl'1l he ,aid. " ... the 
mo.t iJlJportant thillg at ~tal.e in this 
instance h the maintenance of free
dom of thought and C\-pression in the 
uniyer it)' communit)'.~ 

Tht' si\ I('((islators are advocating 
tlt;lI /·l1Iplo.\('s 01 till' \tiltl' unhersities 
- indeed. all state employes - be re
quired not onl,l to blindly accept 
e\ er)'thing the state docs and says, but 
also to supprc all per anal COn\1C
tions that might in Dny way conflict 
with the policy of the state. 

TI1l' attitude of the six legislaton, 
hopefully, is shared by an extremely 
small minority of members of the leg
isla hlre and the puhJic. nd if the 
voters of Blad, IIawk Coulltv disugree 
with the JeghlatoTS. they should do 
their be t to see that those si men 
are not returned to Des ~foioe, for the 
nco t ll'gisluthc ses ion. 

- Don lager 

'Authority must be responsible 
Takmg noter of I hI' recent disturb

ann'. at the Unhersitv of Wisconsin 
and tIler hloo<h n'~lI lt~ of di~st'nt on 

, the camplls. 01;(' can't help wllndering 
what happen d to th Voltuirian prin
ciple 01 "[ d 't agrt'I' with wbat you 
baY, but I will dek'lId to the dea th 
y~ur right to say it." 

It prohably died ill tlu' phalanx of 
'clllll-swinging, 11l'1I1letl'd plllit(' that 
waded intu tIll' group of students \\·ho 
were protc ting thc recruitment 00 

,campus hy the Dow Chcmical Com-
pany, the makers of 'apalm for the 
gO\('rnment. 

The complicated tllrn of even ts that 
led to this irrespomihle action on the 
pal t of the police will probably never 
com(' to light. TIle af termath is easily 
visible, however. 

Thirteen stlldents who partidpated 
in the dishlrhances ha\'t' heen sus
pended hom the university. Chancel· 
lor William H. ewell told reportcrs, 
"I derply regf(~t that it wa~ nccessary 
to bring police to the campus. This 
was done onlv after ollr officers and 
staff found it' impossible to maintain 
Jaw and order." 

It shou ld be ob erv d that well's 
· achons came atter sharp criticism by 
· the sta te legis lahlre of studrnl disor
• ders. I n his efforts to "avoid another 
: Berkeley," the good chancellor has 
· probabJy la id the grollndworl. for it. 
: He also Jeavrs his motives in doubt by 
: timing his actions to coincide with un
: febt among the lawmakers (and fund-

ghl'rs ) of his state. 
I question whether the dechion to 

USe' riot police to settle the dispute' was 

grounded in sinccre concrrn for "law 

und ordl''','' or \\ Iwther pn \ate con

siderntiom l'ntcrcd into it. 

The major cOllsideration her e , 
thougll, is that Sewell has undermined 
the (;onfidcncc of tllC students and 
placed himsl'lf In a duhious pOSition 
that allows him nrither to negotiate 
nor to compromise. '''hat ronfidenre 
('all tl\(' studl'llts han' in the pl'rsol1al 
fn'rdol11\ \\11l'11 riot police with dubs 
swinging arl' the aJ1S\\l'r~ to their dis
sent? Wl'\ l' 11l'l'Il taught that this sort 
of thing \\l'nt Ollt with the Fascht 
regimes of the 30's and 40's, but we 
wonder. 

Hal> dehate on \ ietnam disinte
grated to the point of warfare? I think 
we all ha\ t! milch soul-seare·hing to do 
if WI' art! tn {'ontinul' accepting this 
kind of rl'actionary forcl' to guidt' 0111' 

eweuthe adions. ~Iust we fall back 
into the vcry patterns of political ac
tion that a many died fighting against 
in World War II ? \ lIthority ('arries 
the responsibility of thought 'and tau
tious action. Go\'(~rnll1('nt of the manv 
is hy their t'Onsent in thi.s nation. and 
mil' over a university is little differ
('nL It call for understanding and 
face-to-fate sine/'rity of purpose. 
Without these abilities a man has no 
right to rule. 

- Ned cvcls 

Coming attractions 
Two ntw futures, One to inform and 

: one 10 amo,e, will begin next wHk on 
• th is pagt. 0 .... of thtm will be Iowan 
• ACTION, • problem'solvlng column 
: fo r our readers. The other will be a 
: butto~ of Ihe day - a slogan or comment 
_ en nearly any subjed. 

If you have a problem that you (In't 
: solve, send a I.tter or card with att the 

facls Involved In your problem (pl .. se 
: don't phone) 10 Iowan ACTION, The Daily 
• Iowan, 20t Communicltions Centtr, lowl 
: City. Iowan ACTtON witt respond only ta 
• signed problems which mUll include .d· 
: dreues, .lthough it witt use only initiall 
, in the (olumn. All answers will be in the 
: column. There witt be no mall or phon. 
: replie •• 

Iowan ACTION witt not be an advice 
column. Rather, it will .ttempt to give 
complete anlwers to concrete problems. 

The button of the day wilt feature time· 
Iy - or unl im.ty - comments on tod.y's 
state of affairs. Soma of them might be 
•• ml .• erioul, but most of Ihem will be in· 
tended only as an amusing comment on 
the time •. Some of them. more than likely, 
witt be a wast. of space. 

They will be presented in the form of 
a button slogan so you can cut them out 
and wear them or use them for coasters 
or targ.t practice. But they will be mainly 
intended for your own enjoyment. Con
tributions for this feature, as for all parts 
of the paper, are welcomed. 

How good are troops 
from South Vietnam? 

CAMPUS CORNER 
By RICK GARR 

State Department ~ources announced 
last week that the army of South Viel
nam (ARVN I was making steady im
provement. but news accounts from the 
baHle zone do not eem to back up these 
official statements. 

In its bi·monthly ForeIgn Policy Briefs. 
the State Department quoted Gen. Wil· 
liam Westmoreland as saying tbat the 
morale. dL cipline and battlefield perform' 
anee oC the ARV forces were continu
Inll' to show . tcady improvement. 

The general supported this with some 
stnti tics. several of which are of dubl' 
ou validity when viewed in context. 

"Durin!! the fi~t six months of 1967." 
Weslmoreland aid "the ARVN initiated 
anproximately 1.600 multi-company or 
larR r operations without suCferinll a 
sinlrle deC eat. " 

Anyone per on remotely informed about 
Vietnam knows that "defeat" (or vic
torY") can hardly be said to exi t in the 
war. and knowing what we do about the 
na'ure of the war, it seem logical to as· 
. ump that Westmorl'land meant that none 
01 the 1,600 opcrRlions was a major en· 
counler with Communist forces . 

Ba ically. however. the generat's state
",pn' did nol giv(' an accurate picture of 
thl' na~ure of the ARV, rol In the war. 

" "ociated Pre's correspondent Peter 
Arnell. who ha~ been with the troops in 
VIetnam for fivl' years, wrote in Sep
Il'mber that ARVN forces seldom are en· 
.ttil~ed in any operations that could be 

rlous enough to have a "victory" or 
"defeal." 

South Vielnamese forces perform most
ly a holding action. Fighting only durlDg 
the da)" {lve and one·hall days a week, 
ARVN troOps try to hotd ground that has 
eitber been gained from Communist 
forces or has been controlled by their 
own I:overnmenl. Thus. one would nol 
expect ARVN troops to hal'e any "de
feats." 

We tmoreland al 0 stated that seven 
enemy troops are killed for every soldier 
of the ARV forces. He neglected to say. 
however, who had killed these enemy 
forces . 

And If they were killed by AR VN 
(orces, this would lDdicate thal the VIet 
Cllng were fighting eyen harder to drive 
thl' South Vietnamese troops out of their 
entrenched defensive positions. 

Westmoreland also neglected to say 
that Communist forces are so often out
numbered that any direct confrontation 
is close to group suicide. 

The State Department flD ally quoted 
Westmoreland as aying that during the 
first half of 1967 the average monthly 
los~ by the enemy 8li a result of ARVN 
action was more than 3,500 killed , com' 
pared to 2.800 during the first six months 
of 1966. 

Onee again, this quote hint that the 
Viet Cong are becoming more aggressive 
or :Ire increasing in numbers. If ARVN 
forces are inflicting such heavy losses 
on the enemy, why have the Americans 
casually figures increased so mucb? 
Whom are we killing. 

ArOl'tt wrote, "They (ARVN) perform 
thls mission from mud ... outposts, of· 
t~n cringing in fear at an approaching 
enemy, only occasionally attempting to 
fI~ht oCf an attacking lorce .. " 

Our official source have said t hat 
American bombing has greaUy reduced 
thc infiltration o[ combat personnel from 
North Vietnam, and desertions from the 
Viet Cong are rising every month. Thus, 
the enemy seems to have a decrease in 
manpower along with his increase in cas· 
ualties. 

'Iowa's got some fast ends after all. . 

And he charged that ARVN troops do 
lilt Ie more than guard duty while our 
GIs are the active combat forces. It doesn't eem logical that increased 

American casualties would result from 
any lack o[ lighting ability in our troops. 
And, as we have seen, enemy strength 
is failing off. 

Mimers take the pants off politics 
Thus, ca ualty figures released in Sai· 

gon this week seemed to back up Ar
ntH's cae. The e figures indicated that 
Ameriea~ boys now make up about 70 
pel' cent of the allied death in the war, 
a good indication of which group is the 
mo~t active, or the worst oldiers. 

It .eems hard to prcve. moreover, that 
AmeTican forces are no; performing ex
c Uently in Vietnam. All the available 
informa' ion indicale that we ju t have 
tough opponents. 

ABC correspondent Ted Koppel wrote 
in July that American oldler.. though 
hsvi.1g little respect Cor ARVN forces, 
had grudginl( respect for the Viet Congo 

"When you con~ider," Koppel said. 
tha' Communist fore in SOuth Vietnam 
ar~' vastly outnumbered, that they have 
no cff~ctive counter m(>osurl' whatso· 
ever to American fighter plane and 
bomb"r , and that they have no aerial 
ob,rrvcr~ to help them pinpoint their 
a~tiJIl'ry and rocket fire, then you get 
~om ~ indication of their flghtmg effec· 
ti;·cness." 

lt would follow that the VC and North 
Vlelnamese regutars are shying away 
from direct encounters and reverting to 
the traditional shoot-and'run guerrilla tact· 
k. of former years. Only it appear now 
that the Communi ts may be fig h tin g 
harder. 

The significance of this situation was 
well put by Koppel ill his July dispatch: 
... the most glaring problem remains: 

one day, the South Vietnamese are go
ing to have to provide their own security, 
perhaps even fight their own war . Be
fore that day comes, there will have to 
be a decl'eas~, not an Increa. e, in Amer
ican troops here . . . Every additional 
JO,OOO troops that are brought from the 
United States to Vietnam are, in a sense, 
I tacit admission that South Vietnam is 
that much furlher from being able to 
handle its own problems 

The general didn't mcntion this. 

'Rough Night' is mindless, boring 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

Preposterous. In a way one shouldn't 
f el surprised. Politician are just catch· 
III~ up to th(' filct that th~ average voler 
ha. the mentality the movie have been 
givint: him credit Cor for yellrs. It i~ ap
parently no insult to votl' for movi slar 
in tCOId of slateSml'n. and the people who 
know that sufficient numbers o[ Ameri· 
ca'lS will do this. alsO know Ihal Ameri· 
cans will SIt open-mouthed through the 
tripe and violence oC totally intellecl-Cree 
films like "Rou~h Night in .lericho." 
Th 'y don't a.k for plot. They don't ask 
Co· l·haracter_ They don't a'k for sen e, 
and they haven't th imallination for fan
ta y. All th~y W;Jnt is color, gunfire, 
blood and popcorn. With the exception 
of the popl'Orn (which you can, afler 
;JI:, purchase on your way in). "A Rough 
Ni~hl" ha~ all the ,ure-fire ingredients 
to keep the half·wits who are otd enough 
tu vote quite happy. 

can be hanged for a variety of offenses 
- all of which are left up to Martin's 
judgement Peppard, Simmons and some 
colorles townsfolk. get to~ether and re
t~ke what they have somehow lost. In
truiglng? It probably was. in the mid
seve'ltcenth century. Now, somehow, it 
pall< jusl a wee bit. 

The violence is well dOne and vel' y 
sal i,fying. but it mak.'s thr plot rathpr 
confu. ing. It seem. that all the trouhle 
i8 begun by the good guy~. Poor Dean 
Martin is really a very peaceable chap 
who is just Corred to string peopll' up 
tcC: and right. One wonder where the 
population of the town comes from, judg
in.: from th .. frequency with which the.e 
executions occur. Dead bodies are strewn 
acro~, the screen like fallen leaves in 
aUlumn. Nobody scems to notice. much 
less be afCecled by the extmgUlshmg of a 
human life right before their eyes. 

"Rough Night" can really worry you. 

By D.B. Axelrod 
For The Daily Iowan 

Th~ San Fmncisco Mime Troupe was 
h~re Thur day and Friday with two per
[ormances o[ "L'Amant Militaire" '" Mac
bride Auditorium and II free show on the 
Old Capitol lawn entitled "Olive Pit ." 

As theater, there was little question of 
th( competence of the troupe. The aims 
of their presentation, a. till' players ex' 
pres. ed them during and after their per· 
formanres. weI' of II mOre controversia l 
l1ature : to prevent what might be term
ed "polilie5 with Its panl. down" 

Starting wilh the physicat movement 
of mime (the non'verbal kind), the troupe 
\wnt on to add the dialogue,ong and 
dance to produce omcthing in the tra· 
dltion oC Ihe comedia de Ill' artt:', a Ren· 
al'sance HaHan form The physical exag· 
gEration, the bigger,than·lile movements 
of the players. drrw a con ·tant stream 
of laugh, [rom Ihe audil'nee. The stamp· 
ing. Ihe pratfult . the lapse~ into ballet· 
likl:' mom .. nt~ came close. however. to 
lo~ing the intl'nded comic effect. bordo 
c"inll on and crossing into the realm o[ 
just plain gimmick 

What the mimer were after. oC course, 
was an uninhibited and comic presenta· 
tion oC their ",Or(' serious matter. Ac' 
ceptin)l tht'ir I and the comedia's) rau
cu:· attitude, the Iroune was mosl suc
cessful whl'n, in reachinll even the least 
sophisticated theatt'r·gocr .. with their ex' 
aggerated 11l1d often sr~ual movements 
and remarks. they also pleased their 
morl' seasonl'd viewers. 

The delicate balance of high and low 
comedy - bolh requiring much dramatle 
skill and im82ination. wa achirved at 
times, bul as of len was violated, brim(in,:: 
cries of 1O{lt'cent Cram the conservativr. 
or ~ophomoric from the even more toler· 
ant. 

When It comes to content. the plays the 
Iroupp adapted ami performed. a similar 
balance of parts is needed. The play~rs, 
some in half·masks. others hArdly made 
up, complicatl'd any evaluation of the 
plays by occaSIonally removinll Ihe dra
matic masks, rntirely, to state their social 
amI political philosophies. 

"L'Amant Militaire" (from 8 play hy 
CarDin Golrloni. Ij521 pre entecl what its 
tille promised : a man in love with the 
military for ils monetary rewards. and a 
man with a general's love 01 war. 

In sundry digressions within the play 
and frank contemporary commenls by a 
caustic "Punch" ( s puppet', the plot of 

the play was unquestionably rela ted to the 
current Vietnamese war and draft crises. 
The love of the military as it was pre
sented by the mimers is a mixture of lusts 
- for property and penis, sexual adven
tures of a sold ier and the money and 
power to be gained by the men who make 
war. 

The premises of the troupe are simply 
staled, and sum up the message they 
played for : private property is bad, war 
( m Vielnam and in ~eneral) is bad. 

Those who negate one or both of the 
premises (or objected to the sex in public) 
were probably nol plea.sed by the Sao 
Francisco Mime Troupe. For most. how
ever. the additional emphasis on "moral 
instruction" the Mime T/'oupe put into 
its performance was a shot in the arm for 
theater. The results were a lively and 
comic commentary on our times. as well 
as a worthwhile dramatic experience. 

But the comment by the troupe, when 
the masks came off at the conclusion oC 
the performance. could be turned back on 
the performance itself: "ll's your society. 
H you don't like it, challie it. If you can't 
change it, destroy it." 

How would you act? 
SOMERVILLE, Mass. IA'I - What would 

a man do if h~ found a dead altigator 
at the back door oC a night club? 

John Winfield slammed the door and 
cOIlIed police. 

Police Iheorized Ihe Uoot reptile got 
th~ wandcrlu,t and was killed by a sur
prised pedestrian. 

The alligator was owned by S t eve 
Colct. leader of a rock and rolt band, 
who planned to use the beast as a pro
motion for a son!l - "How Would You 
Act iC You Found an Alligator in the 
Bathtub?" 

LETTERS POLICY 
Letters to the editor Ind all other 

typ.s of contributions to The Dally 
Iowan Dr. encourlged. All contribu· 
tions should b. signed by the writer, 
typed with double or tripl. spacin,. 
Letler. should be no longer than 500 
words . Short.r contributions ... more 
Ilkety to be used. The Daily towan re· 
Strves the right to reject or edit any 
contribution. Names will be withheld 
for valid reasons if requested. 

IIlorp details cannot hrlp bul become 
maudlin. However, let it be known that 
Dean \lartin plays a villian for a change. 
The difference between Martin as a good 
guy Ilnd Martin a~ a bad guy is not dis
cernible. George Peppard is the hero and 
doc~ his blue'cyed blanching to pro V e 
it . ,Jean Simmons beams happily through 
huckets of blood. and the mu~ic by Don 
Cosl a Is warmed over Dimitri Tiomkin. 

Who are the people for wbom thi film 
was maM? Who enjoys such mongoloid 
entertainment? Is he sitting next to you? 
Drinking himseH inlo a stupor on week
ends? Hecklin!! speakers at peace ral
lies? Bel ieve it or not. friends . some' 
where in this great country of ours. there 
are people who will emply their pockets 
10 lin .. those of the makers of this mind
I~ss and thoroughly boring film . Th e y 
will pay their money and sit goggle-eyed. 
champin~ the ir soggy popcorn, as reet 
aUer rcel o[ gunfire unwinds. 

-------- -- -
The plot' Dean Martin is in control 

oC a town called Jericho, where a man 1h~1)aily Iowan 
Today 

on WSUI 

Reader encourages end 
to Selective Service 

To the Editor: 

The Daily Iowan is written and edited by sludents and is governed by a board of five 
student lruslees elected by the student body and four trustees appointed by the president 
of the UniverSity. The opinions expressed in the edilorial columns of the paper should be 
considered thos" of the writers of the artictes concerned and not the expression of policy 
of the University. any group associated wilh the University or th ... staff of the newspaper. 

I Recorded excerpts from last week's The J3th amendment to the United PubJl.hed by Student P"blicaUon •. Inc .. Com· 
Sta l~s Constl'tutl'on S"YS· "Nel'ther clav munlcaUon~ Center, Iowa City. Iowa, daUv symposl'um on VI'etnam sponsored by the ~ ~ . 0 - I h lId except Sunday and Monday, and eMsl 0 aya. 

Iowa Society oC International and Com- ery nor involuntary servitude, except as Entered as .. cond class maUer al the post 
a punl'shment for crl'mu whereof the party office at Iowa Cltv under tho Act of Con,r ... parative Law wI'1I be heard at 10 a.m. ~ M 9 shan have been duly convicted. shan exist of arch 2, 187 

• Olivier Messiaen and Tannis Xenakis wl'thin the Unl' led Statns, or any place sub- Subscription Rat .. : ay ca rrIer In Iowa Clly. ... $10 per yelr In adv.t1c~; Ix mnnths $5,~O; 
are the subiects on "Keyboard Music of jec! to their jurisdiction. three months $.1 All mail sub..,rlpUon •. $10 per 
the 20lh Century," a recorded program at Congress shaH haw power to enCorce year; .1. mOILth., $5.60; three month" $3.25. 
1 Olal 337-4191 from noon to mldnlfhl La r.port p.m. this article by appropriate tegislation." n .... Items and announcemenh 0 The Dally 

• Shakespeare's "Othello" with Laur- In light 01 this amendment, every per- Iowan. EditorIal om ....... In Ihe Communlca· 
~nce Olivier in the ULle role will be heard son lruly concerned with the draft should lion. Center. 

Tho Auoe lalld Pro .. In enUtI.d •• clullv.ly It at 2 p.m. use his right of petition to encourage his Ih. U!Ie (or rep"bJlcIU"n oC all loal ne.1 
I The Cleveland Orchestra concert be- representative in Congress to uphold his prInted In thl. npwsp.per as well as I II AP 

gins at 6 p.m. oath of of[ice by discarding the antiquated ne". and dlspalch ••. 
d I DIal lJ7-41t1 If you do not recolve your DI 

I "Amor e a Calle" by Wilfrido N. SelectiVe Service System. by 7:30 am. E.ery efCort wilt be made to 
Nolledo will be read by the University o[ Jay Jensen corr.ct th. error with lh. nexl I. I U • • 01 of. 

lice hours Ire 8 I .m. to t I •. m. Monday 

Publlsh.r 
Editor 
N.ws Edlto, 
Unlv.rsily Editor 
City Editor 
Editorial Pagl id,lol 
Sports Editor 
Copy Edlto, 
Chi.f Photographe,. 
Assistant university Editor' 
A .. lstant Spo,ts Editor 
Photog raphlr 
Editorial Advl •• r 
Advertising Dlnctor 
Advlrtlslng Managlr 

Trust •• s, II 
Bill Rosehrook . 
FInn. ...2 ; .fohn 

William lim, 
8111 Nlwbrough 
Gordon Youn, 

Gill Lon\lln.ekor 
Sally Ait 

Don Yager 
MIke 81"Y 

Dive Margosh •• 
Jicobson 
Donovan 
Ha 

A4; Lan. navis, llol,orlO1Plnl 
ence; John B. B 
William M. M 
and William P. ~'u ••• ·.n. 
nomlCI. Iowa Radio Players at 8 : 30 p.m. 1228 Quadrangle lhroulb Friday and a La 9 a.m. Saturday. 

-------------- -------------------- ----------------~--~------------.------.------------------------
• . C. 

---

MYPlcrvREGQt.JE:. 6P5~H 
PRoMPWR, MY AGeNT; AND 
MY MANAc;,e~ . 

by Johnny Hrut 
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Planners OK I - Critics Seen In Troubl.-
1 Hawkeye Marching Band 

Plans 1 st I ndoor Concert Big Addition Bouriaily Defends Novel 
I To U I Lei bra ry By BETTY BOWLSEY 
I Novels and their audlencps 

. . are not in trouble . but critics 
The Campu. ~Iannlng Commit· I are. novelist Vance Sourjaily 

I 
Lee app.roved Friday th.e pl~ns lor I said Friday. Bourjaily acted as 
an addition 10 the Main Library. I moderator at a moming semin
and looked ~t plans for a new ar featuring nov!!lists Sol Yurick 
ph~si.cs buil?ing and a sports and Robert Stone which was part 

I bwldln~. which were approved of the Second Biennial Confer 
during the summer. ence for Modern Letters on 

The. library addition plans were "The New Grote que" being 
i submitted by George L. Horner. held at the Union. 
I Universilr architect. He said !he Bourjally • • UfOCiate profe 
conatructlon rost of the addl ' lon or of English In the Writers 

I would be ~.4 mlllion. He said il Workshop and author of the re-

'

would prOVide room for about 1.8 cent best-selling novel "T h. 
million volumes end 4.000 stu- Man Who Knew Kennedy," was 

I 
dents. The library now holds commenting on a lecture pre
about 900.~ V01U!1l~5 . sented here Thursday by Warn. 

.The phYSICS bUlldmg will pro- er Berthoff. Harvard University 

search facilities . and will proba- _-_ 

Bertholf said that present nov
el disappointed readers in to" 
day's complex and troubled 
world. 

Reviews RelMth 
Bourjaily said that 100 many 

authors depend on tM criticism 
of book reviewers. Reviewers 
only rehash the book. and maDY 
do not even like to read, be II" 
&erted. 

According to Bourjaily. no~" 
in Ihe past U years hive been 
e)(traordinarily full of life. vl,
or and varlely. He said that he 
hoped he did not have to wlit 
100 yeaTS for crltlci to IfOW up. 

Yurick. author of "The War· 
riors" and the recently publish. 
ed "Fertig." commented t h • t 

novels used to be written for en- The Hawkeye Marching Band Ing "Go Hawkeyel Go!" which 
lert l inmeot bq,t now are wrilten will present "Sound from the baa just been released on the Fi-
to " move people." Stadium." a proJ(ram of Big 10 delity Sound label. 

" .... 1.. In Trw.... fight songs and popular hall-time The long·plilyina album is on 
He said that if the novelist numbers. a 8 Wednesday night ale at the Union for $5. Album. 

wanted to move people. he was in the Union 1ain Lounge. will also be Iovailable at Wednes-
in trouble ~ause readers were The event marks the first time I day' concert. 
not. being moved. Good novel- the 12G-member marching band I Selections from the record 10 
ists are anti·establishment. Yur ha offered an indoor concert. Ad· be performed include "Seven~y
ick said. mi ion is free and no tickets are Six Trombones." "Fatha Time." 

Stone. aUlhor of a recently pub- required . "America the Beauliful." Jeeper, 
lished. hl,hly acclaimed first In addition to Bi~ 10 s~bool l Creepers" and selected drum ca. 
novel. "A Hall of Mirrors." said son!!s. the band will perform I dence and fowa football SOMS. 
Ihll authors have to work in a 
"society that is breaking down numbers from the late t record· I The band will pia, numbers 
all around them ." -, from hall·tlme 'hOW. I, incl~. ing 

th G ·f G ""··rgy Girl ." "All the Thin •• He aid at todlY's polilical t t \nOV 

and social Iy,teml are chang- ,s ran s You Are." "Thorooghly Modern 
jill. and the novelist can not. de- I I Millie" and a medley of "Mu Ic 
fend the old system. but rlther T UI N to Watch Girls By," Includinl 
musl cope with the chanae. 0 ear " Lara' Tl1eme from Doctor 

I 
vide lecture. classroom and re- profe or of literature. 

bly be used by oth!!r departme.nts, 
Homer said. H G 
I 

He said the sports building will ouse roup 
I Zhlvago." 

* * * * * * II Tom Davis. associate profe 5-

Mime Troupe Director Asks $4 Mi ion 1 ~~. ::en;:!~hf:::~~~.'I~I~e~~~ provide recreational space to help . thiS type of concert hiS proved 
m el needs or the fa cully and F II OK 
Istudents. The building will have elna y 5 

an inside track with L2 basketball 
courts that also can be used for 

Gifts and Ilrants totaling $3.803,- 1 extremely popular It other Bi. 

St d Of S · t'M t· 504 wer~ accepted by the Ulliver-I IO School.. "We hope 10 mike U y OCle y sOlves &lty during ptcmber. it an ,nnllal tradition at low .... 
Of this amount $3,579,697 came he said. 

WITH HIGH HOPES of being .. Iected Min U of I, Sue Blnn.y, 
A3, Iowa City, walks down I runway at the Union during Ire
hersal for tonight's pagunt where flv. finalists will be .. I.cted. 
Miss Binney represents Zetl Tau Alphe. The five finalistl to be 
"I,cted It at 7:30 tonight at the Union will spend next week 
Clmpaigning In appelrances It verlous m.n's houllng unitl. 
Voting II scheduled for Thursday, Ind the wlnn.r will be revealed 
at a pep rally Saturday as part .f Homecoming. 

- Photo by Ned Nevels 

tennis and uther ga mes. Poverty Bleil 
CHINESE TO AID ZAM8IA-

LUSAKA, Zambia III - Presi· 
dent Kenneth Kaunda announced 
an advance party of Communisl 
Chinese engineers will arrive 

I 
early nexl year to be2in survey· 
ing a proposed ra iJ line to link 
landlocked. co p per - producing 

I 
Zambia with Tantania, which has 
Indian Ocean port. Kaunda had 
just returned from lalks with Tan

I zanlan President Julius Nyerere 

WASHINGTON III - An anti
poverty bill that would put more 
control over the cQlllmunity-ac
tlon programs in the hands or 
local of{icials was approved Fri
day by the House Education and 
Labor Committee. 

Criticism Of Union Movies 
Rallies Defense From Board 

After months of struggle. in
c1uding- sessions lasting until mid
night this week, tbe committee 
finally adopted a bill expected to 

. bring on an Ilven fiercer fight in 
the House. 

The bill would authorize a two
year extension of the several 
antipoverty programs adminis
tered by the Orfice of Economic 
Opportunity COEO) at a funding 
level oC $2.06 billion. 

Sy JAN TEAGUE column other than through the 
Films shown by the Student letter." she sllel. 

Union Board are reflecting the The Jetter which Kaul receiv· 
tastes of the students on campus. ed made the {ollowing points: 
according to a letter writlen to University students were poll
the members of the board's moy- ed last spring on the movies they 
ie committee. wanted to see. Over 50 per cent 

The quality o( Union Board of the films scheduled this fall 
films wa5 recently criticized by were student choices. 
Donald Kaui, author of "0 v e r Film attendance has been 
the Coffee," a column in the Des good and many showings h a v e 
Moines Register. been sold out. 

range are usually five to ten Approval ~as by a roll call vote 
years old. Newer movies are us- o~ 18-13. sput largely along party 
ually too expensive. Local theat- lines af~er th~ pemocrats had 
ers would object to their ShOW- I used their malorlty to roll over 
ing even if they were wilhin the most amen?ments put rorward by 
price limit. the Republicans. 

The movies are selected by The proposed spendinR level Is 

In its Friday mornin~ program. 
the Conference for Modern Let
ters on "The New Grotesque" 
presented Iwo more points of 
view on the state of contemporary 
art and literature. 

R. G. Davis. directed or the San 
Francisco Mime Troupe, usiaa bl. 
Inovalive theater company as an 
eltample of contemporary trends. 
Ita ted the need for a personll 
Investigation of our society', un
de.rlying motives. 

Only by examining the Issues 
behind the overt. physical actions 

Auto Mishap Suit 

Brings No Award 
Arter four days of hearing evi

dence. a jury made no award to 
George EIUs, 1019 Srd Ave .• and 
his son Gary William. E2. who 
were seeking car accident dam
ages or $62,000. 

The verdict for no award was 
rcached late Thursday night in 
the Johnson County District 
Court. 

can we perl!eive I "real" world. from federal sources. Other funds 
DIYI, aaid. came from state and local 10v

"If we do not evaluate Issump
tiOM, then you are presenUng a 
'picture' of man ', life," he said. 

Davl. went on to isolate some 
of 1M .... sumplions.. we mUll 
hive if our society Is to survive 
Ind our art to have a funcllon 
within our society. 

"Private propeny of the mind." 
IS he termed the prO<luct of the 
.lienated artist. must cease. If il 
can't. if art cannot. tum towI.rd a 
more communal goal and mode 
of expression. then. in Davis' 
words. "screw art . drop it, blow 
It up. It hasn't anythina to do 
with people." 

eromen!s, businesses, individuals, 
foundations and organlzaUons. 

Tlte lprllcst federal contributor 
was the Public Health Servlce. 
with a total of '1,754,967. Pro
grams funded by lhe Public 
Health Service range from basic 
research to various training and 
sludent lOin program •. 

OWce or Education funds total
ing $1.209.857 w re awarded for 
National Defense Loans and for 
the Federal College Work.study 
Program. 

Vocational rehabllitallon funds 
rrom the Department of Health , 
Education and Welfare totaled 
$265.625 for various teacher train
Ing and research projects. 

Other federal sources include 
the National Aeronautic and 
Space Administration $216.908: 
the National Science Foundation 
95.735. and th,. Deparlments of the 
Army, Navy and the Interior. 

Langley Air Base 
Hosting UI Cad,tl 

Nine University Air Foret 
ROTC cadets are spending the 
weekend It Langley Air Force 
Base. Hampton. Va. The visiting 
cldels are Wendell J . Anderson, 
AI . Des Moines: Stephan S. An. 
drews. AI. lowl City; Douglas 
R. Austin . At , Iowa City. Mark 
M. Baumback. A2, Iowa City; 
Richard W. Brandt. A2, Council 
Bluffs; Craig A. Campbell, AI , 
St. Winslow. 1U. ; John T. De
bruyn. AI . Iowa City; Daniel A. 
Roling, AI , Anamosa, and Ter
rance M. Well. , AI, S1. Paul, 
Minn. 

Maj . Norrla Ovtrton, associate 
professor of aero.plce studies. is 
accompanying the "roup to the 
base which I. the headquarters 
of the TactiCl1 Air Command. 

Robert Creel, . noted American 
poet and novelist and presently 
an instructor In English .t the 
State Universily New York at Buf. 
falo. speaking on a different level. 
followed Davis with another dis
cussion or kinds of reaUty and the 
current role or art . --:=====:;::; 

Creely emphasized the "real· 
Ity" one finds within the art rorm 
Itself. "Language." he comment
ed, "can cr~ate a place to be. 
The hope Iie~ in the creallon of 
non-body experience." 

Kaul called the entertainment The movie committee is un' 
films "outright dogs" and the art der the impression that students 
films "old hat." He said the doc- like the films because it bas 
umentary hlms were "incompre- heard nothing against them. 

tudents who are not always ex- not regarded as realistic even 
perienced in selecting films . by the most optimistic of Ihe 
However, the purpose of Union bill 's supporters. The economy
Board is to give students train' minded House has already served 
ing in programming. II this job nolice it intends to slash deeply 
were taken away (rom them, the into the program when it gets a 
purpose would be defeated. I chance. 

Defendants in the case were 
Denni~ Kent Jarvis and Will iam 
J. Jarvis. both of Linn Counly. 

The suit grew out of 8 two-car liii----------'" collision on Apr. 10. 1965 on High_ 

aecause 
You Care 

For that special 
OCC08ion, or lu~ 

becal/se, say it 
witll a picture. 
Pictures say 

The movies committee real izes Drastic chan~es in other parts way 218 neal' North Liberty. 

hcnsible." This committee h~ cert.ain 
Maryls Balano£(, A4, Des probiems which it cannot alter. 

its short-comings and is trying or the blll are po ible when the 
to overcome them. I House takes it up ID two or three 

wecks . Republicans and conse rva
UI O!rectory Sale I tive Democra~s have combined to 

Ellis souJ(h , $60.425 in damages 
ror his son who. he claimed suf
fered a broken nose, permanent 
inlllry to his jaw and other facial MOlRes. director of the movies The main one is the budget. A 

committee. said ~he ~embcrs certain amount of money is ai
scnt Kaul a letter ID which they lolled for films and this amount 
explained the film situalion at cannot be exceeded. 
the Umverslty. Films Limited 

maul the OEO at every oppor-

T B . M d tunity recently, even votinll to deo egln on ay prive its employes of a rederal 
pay raise that would go to every 
ot her afcncy. 

injuries . 
Ellis also sought $2.500 in dam· 

ues ror payment or hospital bills 
No Other Comments I The number of films available 

The movies committee "will is limited. The ones which fall 
not make any comment on Kaul's into the movie committee's price 

University directories. common
ly called "herdbooks." will go 011 
sale Monday. according to Rob-

incurred by his son. 

Nadar Blasts Triviality 
Of Automobile Makers 

ert D. Leahy . associate director 
of admissions and records. 

The directories will be on sa Ie 
for $1.50 in all bookstores, campus 
stores and dormitory stores. 

Ail Ilniversily s:udents who reg
islrred bdor· noon on Sept. 27 
will be indud·d . Their names. 
home and school addresses. school 

Get Acquainted At . • • 

MARTHAJS SALON 
)'0/1'1/ disc()I; rr {/ iW'rt box plus excellent operatols 

MARTHA '5 SALON 338-3113 
23 South Dubuque 

DES MOINES IA'j - Automobilc back by ear as mueh as by eye." phone numbt·rs. ~tudent numbers 
makers scem to compete to see I Nader declared that the steam- and classirication~ will be listed. 
who "can come up with the most driv~n automo.bile offers more i~. A separate section lists similar 
trivial feature." auto critic Ralph med~ate proml~e than the el~ctnc information about the raculty and 
Nader sa id Friday. :ca:.:r...:Ln~co:.:n:t:..:ro:.::lI:.:lD::.:g~a:.:.lr_p~o:i1:.:u::::tl:on:._:..:a:d:m:::i:n.::is::::tr:.:a:ti:on:::. _ _ _____ -'======================== 

The :\3-year-old lawyer. whose 
book "Unsaf(' at Any Speed" pre· 
ceded fed eral auto safety laws. 
addrrs~~d the 23 .000 teachers and 
others attending the Iowa State 
Education Association convention. 

Nader said new auto styling 
chlrges are comidered slandard 
c'l"ipmcnt each year. while many 
Sl(C'y fea tures are "optional at 
ext ra cost." 

lie criticized the role of "styl
is:s" in "subversion of engineer
ing inlegrity" in manufacture of 
new autos. 

For exam[lle . Nader said the 
auto bumper originally was de
signcd to absorb shock and re
duce property damage in low
speed accidents. Now. he said. it 
serves neither purpose - and to
day guards are produced to pro
tccl the bumpers. 

Earlier. in a news conference, 
Nader criticized what he called 
"car muf(s." or body panels tha t 
extend behind the rear window 
of some late-model cars. He said 
this styling innovation reduces 
visibility to Ihe rear so that "you 

Delay Granted 
In Mayflower Bid 

By SUE VAN HULL 
The Board of Adjustment voted 

Friday morning to continue until 
Ocl. SI a hearing on a reqUelt 
by M ayClower Hall to install a 
cafeteria in the University ap
proved. private apartment com
plex at lllO N. Dubuque St. 

Attorneys requested the delay 
to have time to prepare written 
arguments. 

Operators of Mayflower want 
to install a cafeteria , but since 
this was not in the original plan 
which was approved by the city, 
they must get the board's per· 
mission . 

The cily contends that May
r; 1wer is in a residential zone 
II hieh docs not permit construc
tion of dining facili ties. while the 
Mayflower management asserts 
tI,at this is an unreasonable in
terpretation of the city's high-rise 
ar ' rlmcnt ordinance. 

The Oct. 31 meeting will be 
hei I at 11 a.m. in the Ciyic Cen
ter. 

Service to IOWA CITY and. beyond 
President, Goodwill Industries of S. E. Iowa 
President, Iowa City Kiwanis Club 
Director, Community Action Program 
National Representative, Boy Scouts of America • 
Chairman, Organization Division, Wauhawk District, 

Boy Scouts of America 
Executive Committee Member Hawkeye Council, Boy 

Scouts of America 
Trustee and Finance Committee Chairman of the First 

Baptist Church, Iowa City 
Chairman, Training Division, Community Givers Fund 

Campaign for 1968 
Associate Director, Conferences and Institutes, The Uni

versity of Iowa 

FOR PROGRESS 

BROOKS We BOOKER 
CITY COUNCIL 

Personal Service - Civic Progress 

1. Urban Renewal - The future of Iowa City II dependent on the IUCCI .. of tht central Ihopping d istrict. 

The successful lolulion of city-wide growth, traHic patternl, lewer and other utilitiet, and economic prol. 

perity are dependtnt on tht development of a central bUliness area that can be a ,ource of civic .. rvlc. 

and public pride. All resources, privatt and public, local and federal, must be utilized as necessary to 

meet this challtnge_ 

2. Mtmicipal Govemment - The Council.Manager fo rm of city government allows elected citiZens to estab· 

lish policies and laws and provides for the fulfillment of ,he,e policies and ord inancet by 'rain.cl profes. 

lional managerl. 

3. Urban PMking - We need immediate conslruetlon of additional ground level parking to meet the netds 

of consumers and businessmen. The nHd il now. 

with future plans and potentials. 

Thil need can be met now without conflicting with 

.c. Regional Planning - Our neighbors art our friend I • .. We are engaged in a common enterprise - a better 

life for all citizens. This requirel broader long-ra nge planning. While respecting the rightl of our own 

citizens, we must look to wider boundaries for the lervices thai justify the development of city govern· 

ment - police and fire protection, economic progrt .. and prosperity, educalion and cultural growlh, 

public utilities and lervices, and beauty and recreation. 

IROOKS W. lOOKER FOR CITY COUNCIL 

Rev. Roy Wingate, Chairman 

INTERESTED IN THE 
STUDY OF LAW? 
A repre .. nt Itl v. If t h • 

WlShlngton Unlv.rllty School 
of LlW (St. Loull) will b. on 
campus Monday, October 23rd 
t. talk to Itudents planning to 
enter law Iche4!1 upon grldua. 
tlon, or thinking about It. Mak. 
appelnt""ntl at Placement Of
fice, I_a M.mDrlal Union. 

- Hours 

Mon. thru Sat. 

S till 10 

Sunday 

9 till 6 

It bett cr. 

T. Wong Studio 
337·3961 

111 S. Clinton 
'.WI City 

GRAND 
OPENING 
Gifts and Prizes Galore 

Play 

Wheel-O-Rama 
Watch the TWO I 

NUMBERS ON 
YOUR CART - IF ONE IS CALLED 

YOU WINI 

GRAND PRIZE 
PORTABLE T.V. 

FIND 

HUNDREDS of GET-ACQUAINTED 
BARGAINS 

RALPH'S 
CARDINAL FOOD CENTER 

Across from 'he Drive-In Theater 

1212 -5th St. 
Coralville, Iowa 

LocaUy Owned and Operated 

. . 



I 

I 

8Gh Kennedy Signs-

Yanks Prevail 
In Ryder Cups 

HOUSTON III - A miracle ahot 
by Arnold Palmer and , Itreak 
of phenomenal putting by hi! 
partner, Gar d n e r Dickinson, 
paced the United States to a 512· 
2'2 lead over the pride or Brit· 
ain's goll professionals Friday in 
the 17th biennial Ryder Cup 
matches. 

Palmer and Dickinson scored 
two triumphs in the l3-hole Scotch 
roursome matches as did another 
strong·armed U.S. pair. Bobby 
Nichols and Johnny Potl. 

Former Cub Boss 
To Pilot Athletics The leam or Tony Jacklin. 23- ' 

year·old rookie. and bi!! Dave 
CHICAGO ,.4'1 - Charles O. Fin' I Mesa. Ariz.. where Kennedy Is Thomas provided the invaden 

Ip\, announcl'd Friday the sign. working at the A's instructional with their slronge t resistance. 
. f Ch' camp. This smooth working duo won ing or Bob Kennedy, or mer I' Kennedy, 47, replaces L uk. 

~ both its tests while the split 
cago Cubs' head coach, to a two' j Appling. temporary A' manager point was th~ r~sult or a squared 
year conLract as manager of arter Finley fired Alvin Dar k match in the morning between 
Finley's new Oakland Athletics. in August. Britain's rugl!ed George Will and 

Finley said Kennedy , Last sea' Finley al 0 named I h r e e Brian Huggett on one side and 
son a coach for the Atlanta coache, Bill Posedel, former America's hi/!hly rated Julius 
Braves, had been signed two San Franci co Giant pitching Boros and Bill Casper on the 
weeks ago, but Ihe announce- coach ; Johnny McNamara, now olher. 
ment wa held up pending ap" 1 with the A's. and Sherman Lol· By coincidence, Will and Hug. 
praval of the shift of Finley's la.r , last season a coach for Bal- gett were thrown against Boros 
Kansas City franchise to Oak' limore. and Casper again in the after. 
land. " Finley said there was no sub' noon. Again, they fought it out 

Finley declined to mention sLance to speculation that Joe Di- tooth and nail to the rlnal hole, 
the salary involved, taLing, "n Maggio. former New York Yan· Ihe Yanks winning I·up. 
is n~t ?,Ur policy to announce I kee ~eat and an idol in .lhe San Eight best-ball matches will be 
sa larIes. Fran~lsco area, ~ould join the I played Saturday with 16 singles 

Earlier in the day, Kennedy's club In any capacIty. duels on Sunday climaxing the 
appointment had been announc· Kennedy piloted the Cubs to I series which the Yanks have lost 
pd by th(' Oakland Tribune and I seventh place in 1963 and eighth only three times inee it was 
confirmed by Kennedy's wife at in the National League in 1964. started in 1927. 

, Tell the Campus 

with 01 Want Ads 
Phone 337-4191 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday. Friday 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

BIG "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

lOS. Dubuque 338-4446 

I 

I, 

Now Serving You In Two 'Locations 
2nd Lccation Big liB" One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 

Lower Muscatine Road 
The Mall Shopping Center 351 .. 9850 

I 

I, 

I 
I 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

19 LADIES or MEN'S 

LONG or SHORT COATS 
and BLANKETS 

ZIP IN LINERS EXTRA 
Plus Tax 

Furs and Suedes Not Included 

Special Monday -Tuesday - Wednesday 
Odober 23, 24 and 25 

OPEN 7 A,M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

Each 

. 

Hawks Favored At Madison' 
* * * * * * * * * , 

" 

• • • 

MELVIN MORRIS TIM SULLIVAN 

MELVIN MORRIS one oC received an outstanding citizen· sophomore, Sullivan has ca rried 
Iowa 's outstanding sophomore ship award from the Lake Charles 24 li mes for 69 yards. He at· 
prospects. Morris, 6·2, 241 pounds, Chamber of Commerce in his tended St. Joseph's High School 
gained a slarting role in the senior year. in Shawnee, Kan ., where he was 
Hawks ' third game of the year TIM SULLIVAN moved into the an all· tater. Sullivan is 6·2 and 
at power tackle. Morris, who hails I starting rullback spot Lhis year weighs 2tS. 
from Lake Charles, La., was an I when injury forced veteran Corny -----
all·state performer in 1966 and Patterson to the sidelines. Only a Iowa Runners 

NEXT 
WEEK 

on the editoria I page 

of your Daily Iowan 

IJlowan ACTIONII 

will help solve 
your personal problems 

IIButton of the Dayll 
will be an amusing comment 
on the times 

Look for them next week 

in your Daily Iowan 

Lose Twice 
DES MOINES (.fI - Iowa's 

Big 10 title-defending cross
country team finished third in 
a four·team meet here Friday, 
placing behind Drake and Min' 
nesota . The Hawks salvaged a 
win over Wichita State. 

Drake had 41 points, Minne
sota 45, Iowa 59 and Wichita 
State 77. Iowa, favored to repeat 
as Big 10 champs, now has a 2-
J.l record. 

Hawkeye Larry Wieczorek had 
the best individual time - 19 
minutes 55.5 seconds - 0 v e r 
the four·mil e course. 

VAl SIGNS-
BOSTON III - Boston R e II 

Sox slugger Carl Yastrzemski 
signed a one-year contract Fri' 
day and said the salary was "the 
kind of figure I always dreamed 
about as a boy." Most guesses 
put it at $100,000. 

Want To 
Horse AROUND? 
Arrange your awn 

HA Y RACK RIDE 
Call us for prices 

Also trlU rides, bOlrdln,. 
lessons, and Iota of lun 

Dial 644·2367 
Ask for Rolli. 

Sugar 
Bottom Stables 

Route 1, SOLON, IOWA 

Where does 
an engineer intern? - . 

Before you decide on the job that's to start you on your professional 
career, It's iOod to ask a few point blank questions. , • likel 

• Will this job let me rub shoulders with 
engineers doing things that haven't been 
done before, in all phases of engineering? 

• Will I be work ing for an engineering 
oriented management whose only standard 
Is excellence? 

• Will I have access to experts In fields 
other than my own to help me solve problems 
and stimUlate professionaT growth? 

• Will I be working with the widest range of 
professional competence and technological 
facilities In the U. S.? 

• Are engineering careers with thIs company 
stable ••• or do they depend upon proposals 
and market fluctuations? 

Why not ask these questions about Bendix Kansas City when Mr. R, E. 
Co,( visits the 

University of Iowa campus 

October 25, 1967 
F,bruary 23, 1961 

Or you may write Mr. Cox at: 
Ikx 303·DI Kansa. City, Mo. 64131 

_ COHT"'ACTOA """ 'tHE 4TQYC _v COO .. IIICN 
_ AN ~AI.. ~ --.ovm. 

Kana. City 
Division 

Iy JOHN HARMON edge to Podolak In rushing .... 
Alit. Sports Editor Ryan's prime targets are wmg· 

If the Iowa Hawkeye! are back Tom McCauler and sopb~: 
hungry for a victory the Wis- more end Mel ReddJck, who do 
consin Badgers Bre st~rved . The I bles as a Badger basketball pros· 
Hawks (1·3 ) and Badgers (0-4 ) pect. 
clash at 1:30 this aflernoon al ' The Badgers' offensive forma· 
Madison. Iowa i a one touch- tion. which features a split back' 
down ravorite to gain its first fi eld wiLh a wide flanker and a 
conference victory. split end is geared to the pass· 

The Badgers have lost to ing game. An indication of how 
Washington (17·0). Arizona State much Badger CoaCh. John Co~tt,a 
142'16), Michigan State (35'22) I relies on th~ passmg ga me IS 
and Pittsburgh (13·1Il. Accord. thal the acrlal attack has o~t. 
ing to Iowa Coach Ray Nagel produced the ground game m 
Wisconsin played well enough to each Bad:;:er loss. 
beat Pill , which gives the Bad· On the ground , Ryan. fullback 
gers something in common with Wayne Todd and tailback John 
the Hawks, who oul·played In- Smith will carry the load. Theil' 
diana in nearly every department favorite play is a fake pitch to 
but the final score last Saturday Todd and a hand·off to Smith 
at Bloomington. with fullback Todd clearing the 

After an opening game victory 
againsl Texas Christian, the 
Hawks have lost three straight 
to Orcgon State, Notre Dam e 
and Indiana. First balf shortcom' 
ings have been the Hawks' tale 
of woe this year ; opponents have 
nailed 83 first-half points to the 
scoreboard, while the Hawks 
have managed only 20. Iowa 
holds a slight second hair edge, 

path. 
Iowa 's squad will be the same 

as last week with the exception 
of No. 2 right defensive tackle 
where Rich Stepanek will replace 
the injured Duane Grant. Sec' 
ond team tight end Gary Larsen, 
who missed last week's game, 
will be out of action again today 
becau e or a leg injury. 

Larsen's absence may again 
cause center Paul Usinowicz to however, 45-43. 

. . , shift to his old tight end spot 
WlSconsLD s No. 1 problcn:' has should sophomore Paul Laaveg 

been the lack of a consIstent be injured. Greg Barton would 
ground atlack. Th~ Badgers have I become the center should this 
be.en out'rushed 10 every game happen. Laaveg suffered a neck 
thl~ year and have been able to injury against Indiana necessi. 
gam over a 100 yards only once. lating the shift, but Nagel said 

Because of the ground deli- Laaveg was I'cady for action. 
ciencies, the Badger attack will If the Hawks are able to win 
be concentrated in the ai r where today Ithey're rated as favor
capable John Ryan will be the ites for the (irst time this year) 
pilot. Ron Stark, the member 01 it would not only end a five'year 
the Iowa football staff who Badger win string but also pro
scouted the Badgers, rates Ryan vide a happy ending to an other. 
as a good passer. wise dismal road trip. 

"Ryan , like Podolak, is a good The Hawks return to IOwa City 
scrambling quarterback," said next Saturday for their Home· 
Stark, "but I would give the coming game against Purdue. 

IOWA 
OFFENSE 

LE AI a .... m (m) 
LT Mike Phillip' (222) 
LG Larry Ely (207) 
C P.ul U.lnowicz (204) 
RG John Me.klmen (237) 
RT Melvin Morris (241) 
RE Paul L .. v .. (212) 
Q8 Ed Podolak 11.1) 
T8 511., McKlnnl. (205) 
W8 B.rry C,.... (1") 
FB Tim Sulll"an (215) 

DEFENSE 
L E Scott Miller (205) 
L T 8111 Bevill (218) 
LG Greg Allison (222) 
RG John Hendricks (231) 
RT Galen Noard (220) 
RE Pete Paquette (193) 
LB Terry HuH (190) 
LB Rod Bernhart (193) 
HB Andy Jackson (178) 
HB Tony Williams (185) 
S Steve Wilson (173) 

WISCONSIN 
OFFENSE 

LE 8111 Y,nako, (114) 
LT Br.ndt Jackson (2U) 
LG Don Murphy (210) 
C Karl Rudat (192) 
RG W.lly Scho,.sow (222) 
RT Dav, O'BrIen (21') 
RE Bill Frill (21') 
QI John Ryan (1") 
T8 Joltn Smith (195) 
WI Tom McCauley (US) 
FB Wayne Todd (228) 

DEFENSE 
LE Warren Dyer (232) 
L T Don Bliss (228) 
C Leonard Fields (231) 
RT Tom Domres (236) 
RE Rudy Schmidt (196) 
LB Ken Crlter (205) 
LB Sim WhHler (217) 
HI Gary Reineck (190) 
HB Walt Ridlon (181) 
LS Tom Schinke (181) 
RS Mel Welker (180) 

TIme and Place: 1:)0 p.m, loday at Camp Rlndall Stldlum, 
Madison, Wls, 

Spartans, Gophers 
Top Big 10 Slate 

CHICAGO IA'l - The Big 10 Ioot· 
ball race today uncorks its first 
key game of the season with de
fending champion M i chi g a n 
State's invasion of Minnesota. 

Two other unbeaten contenders, 
Indiana (2.j) and Purdue (2.j), 
are in action against Mich igan 
(1).1 ) and Oregon State respec· 
tively. 

Other contents today Include 
Ohio State (0·11 at Northwestern 
(O·I! and Iowa (0-1 ) at Wisconsin 
(1).) in conference play, and 
Notre Dame at Uunois (0-2) in a 
big non·conference joust. 

Alter a rocky start against 
Houston and Soulhern California, 
Michigan State perked suddenly 
and sharply in launching a bid 
for an unprecedented third 
straight perfect Big 10 season. 

The Spartans rolled over Wis· 
consin 35·7 and Michigan 34-0 and 
invade Minnesota a nine'point 
favorite over the Gophers, who 
nipped Illinois )0·7 in their confer· 
ence debut last Sa turday. 

Gophers Favored 
However , huge and defensively· 

strong Minnesota has been rec· 
koned a strong title contender 
and could derail lhe Spartans' 
try for their 17th successive Big 
to victory which would tie Ohio 
State's 1954-t956 record . 

Although the over·aU· campaign 
reaches the halfway mark to· 
day, the confp.rence race scarcely 
is under way. Gopher Coach Mur· 
ray War math has predicted the 
Big 10 champion may wind up 
with as many as two or tbree 
defeats. 

Purdue's Rose Bowl champion 
Boilermakers, rated No. 2 na· 
tionally beh ind Southern Califor· 
nia, seemingly hold the title key 
in successive collisions with Min· 
nesota. Michigan Stale and In· 
diana in the season's final three 
weekends. 

HOolien Face Wolves 
Indiana, whose 4.j) record in· 

c1udes conference victories over 
Illinois and Jowa, surprisingly is 
a three-point under-dog at Mich· 
igan even though the Wolverines 
have been staggered by three 
straight defeats. Indiana's longest 
winning streak in Its 82·year foo t· 
ball history would be established 

if the Hoosiers triumph at Ann 
Arbor, Mich. 

Purdue which returns to con· 
ference skirmishing at Iowa next 
week is pi cked by 20 points in 
today' s outside clash with invad· 
ing Oregon State. 

Ohio State's visit to Northwest. 
ern is rated a lossup between 
two teams trying to rebound Crom 
wallopings by Purdue and Hice 
respectively. 

Colorado Out 
For Big Upset 
At Lincoln 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Unbeaten , fourth'ranked Col· 

orado, seeking to end Nebraska's 
four ·year Big 8 football dynasty, 
heads for Lincoln, Neb. , Satur
day along with about 4,000 of its 
fan s. It could be the league 's 
game of the year, and 65,000 
persons including some bow I 
scouts will be on hand. 

Nebraska was shocked 11).0 by 
Kansas last week and a loss to 
Colorado would shove the Husk· 
ers near the brink of elimination. 
Colorado, on the other hand 
meets Nebraska, Oklahoma and 
Oklahoma Slate on successive 
Saturdays, immediately aft e r 
handing Missouri its first loss, 
23'9. 

Coach Bob Devaney warns 
that his club won'l give up the 
crown without the fight of its 
lile , but admits "Colorado is a 
great team." Coach Dan Devine 
of Missouri said the same thing 
and rated Colorado much beller 
than the 1961 Big 8 champions, 
the last title team at CU. 

Nebraska, however , may have 
an even stronger defense t han 
Missouri, with Wayne Meylan , 
All America middle guard , the 
ringleader, and the Husker at
tack moved well until the disast
er at Kansas. 

It certainly should be the 
toughest test so far for rookie 
quarterback Bob Anderson, al
ready hailed as a superstar of 
the future, 
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MISC. FOR SALE CHILD CARE HOUSES POI RENT MOBILE HOMES 

ll1e4 TAS(';O mlcro...,.,pe. Binocular. BABYSITTING FULL - PART TIME. 6.dver'isi ng Rates MALE GRADUATE TO Ihare rarm ;;; ~;R'-;'XWI air ;';;;;;~ned. 
I 4 oblectlv •. 4 ..,1lI of oculI ... mpo compa"lon for! )t.r Old. 338-n73. hou ... n." West Branch. ~.~\. new c. rpet, •• 1"ed. ultu. 3311-

.h.nlc.1 ,taICe. Exc.lI.nl cOlldlllon. 11-2 Thr .. DeYI lie a Word MODER! FA RM HOM]'; 12 mll.s So. 1779 
1300. Phone 338-8705 a(lor S:OO. Sill DaYI He a Word of Iowa Clly. US.OO monthly. Lloyd ------------
CARR\;-Y~OU"'itBABY on }'our back. PETS Burr. Jr. Um. Tree . IJ.J .'OR SALE - 10',,53'. 2 bedroom. 

Phone 351-1704 Mornln. - even· T 0 He a Word TWO -B!DROOM COTTACE~ .. Itb W. her·dry.r ~1-878S Bon 
In, 10-24 rREK KITTEN • Iraln.d. Pl .... call en ·YI M •• brld.. new. ...HOn.ble rent. ".,..Ir_._. ________ _ 
ALL PARTS roR "or~lco and Ro n· 337·124Z. 10·21 0... Month SIc a Word Phon. 895-3631 MI. Vernon. 10.211 1960 AMER1CAN 8'.40'. :-lew gas lur . 

.on eleclrlt .h"e". Ha,.k'H B.r· MI I Ad 0 W d I TW() BEDROOM HOUSE lurallhed •••• new c.rpell!1&. C.U 331H646 .... r Shop 5 E. \\ aIIlln.ton. 10-27 n mum.. 1 Or. f .-" I • 

I or un llm .... 'eci, 'III It accept Ity- .... ler ' :00 p.m. 
REDUCE SAFE. Imple .ndf .. 1 with PERSONALS CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS d.nlll prdeubly .Irls. S37·2278 or -----------GoB."" lablet •. Only 9IIe al Lubin', _____ ____ 331-1"7. Ifn leS9 ELCAR S·d8'. Studl' room .• Ir. 
Selr S.,,'let Dru. FEIllALE GRAD STUDENT d.liref One In .. rtlon I Month 51.50' 1__ . _ _ __ __ _ <ondilloned. RI .. onable. Fore.t 
RCA AM·P~ ,horl wa .. .rlrt.ble. to m .. t lall' m.le rid. 1001 Five Insertion. e Month $1.30' LOST AND FOUND VI.,. . 338-4725. 10-2& 
m:ru.Wr.~~ : C.II 643-2568 \\. Br.nch p ych) call Hobbit! 331-1 52. 10·28 Ten In .. rtlon, I Month $1.21' SAVEWA Y 8'x40' "'llh 10'x3S' .nne •. 

LOST - MALE Slame .. .. L M.dl. Good condition. klrl~d . '1650.00. 
rAST CA H Hond .. •. c.r •. T.V:. TYPING SERVICE • Ret" for EKh Column Inch I on·Burllnlton .na. Reward. 351. 331-2003. 10-2& 
~nYlhl~r v.lue 331-411~ t PHONE 337-41'1 8318. 10·21 
LIFETIME OF IOWA cookw .... nd BETTY THOMPSON _ Electric ..,~~~~~~§§[§~§~ LOST - GIRLS OVAL lortolM 1h. 1I TRArLER LOT roR r.nt. $30.00 cutlory. O\or u~d. Mu l .ell. 3311· Ih ..... and Ion. p.per .. Ex""rI. I ria..,. with ..... Call 333-4«&. monlh. Clo • to bus lin •• clt~ wa· 
4764 10·24 .noed 331-5650 I 10·24 ter. Phone 33704235 ey.nln,.. :515 
S-PQRT COI\T' "18 I I - -- Prairie du Ch.en Road Ifn . ~ ; samson la W I· ELEl,'TRIC oxpuleneoll ItCCllary roUND - WHlT! GOLD lady'. 

...... ,to; blazer. SID!' weaLen.' Th ...... · etc. 33I-54il d.Y'. 351: ---- ---__ ----- ",alch aero .. from Ch.mlalry build· ----
medium. I ... , •. fl·$8; boo I .• I.e 10\, 1175 .,enln,. WANTED Ing. 338-5310. 10-21 usa RICHARD ON. 8'x43' (urnlsh.d . 

... ellenl condition $1 351 lIMl • Very re .. on.ble. mu.l .ell. 351. 
pm .• p.m. .• .i'URVNvA~EIe<!trte1.8M typo LOST: BROW MALE SI.me ... aL 8312 aner 8. 10·211 
TWIN BED. dr ..... r. SI5.00 HCh. In, ... rvl.~~on~l~ _ GUNS ANY .ondltlon or Iype. Phone North Gilbert Sireel .rea. Reward. 

Good <ondHlon 3;;1-4574 TYPINC SEFVICE _ experienced. 331-48156 ey.nln... 10·28 351·8054. 10-t8 1960 - IlI'x51'. EXCELLENT <ondl. 
- Eleclrlc type"rlt.r with •• rbon WANTED _ HARDTOP with port. LOST - GREY. WIIlT! .. YELLOW Uon. Sklrled! newly rurnl.hed and 

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER ribbon. CIIl 338-4!jtf. hoi .. lor Clllw< T BIrd. C.II 338. ell - pr •• nanl or n .... ly delivered. ~'led. Av.1 .ble Immedlale!). 351· 
l5f'410~ Excollenl condition. p~8.'2: MARY-Y:--BURNS: lypInJl,-~ 15652. 11-14 Last .. en Cllnloh a Prontlll 7·18-e7. . \l·22 

,,"phln, . Notary Public. 41~ Iowa DOLLS OR PARTS of doll s. EII,n 3SI·2017. 10-25 
MINOLTA SUBMINIATURE: Clm~n u te Bank Bulldln • . 337·2656. Doll ho,plt.t. Phone 331·11181. 10·28 HEL" WANTED 

Full .' .. automallc with tis h mounl , - - .- - ---- r 
film. c.se, 337.7331 art.r 4 p.m. 10.21 ELECTRIC 1') PI!:WIl ITER these. and WANTED - DaUy ride .. 10 Ced.r 

I 
term p.p .... Coil.,. , .. duale. ex· Rapleli. 3"·1840. 10.24 

I\USTOM 200 Wilt I,.,pllll.r. black perl.nced 351 ·1135. 10.27AR PARTY PHOTOGRAPHv Man .... · 
"au,ahyde wllh Iwo 1~lnch peak. EXPERIENCED TYPIST.' You name ONE GORrLLA COSTUME Ihlp openlnl immediately. $4.000 

or . 6 monlht Old. B •• I ofler. Glb on It,' I'll tope It. Dial 331-4502 .rt.r - 551-6425. and up. 2~ hour. per we.k . • ulh 
.:RO b. ..ultor wllh blue finish . ' ,am .pproprl.t. resume lo Blandin, 
SIOO. Dial 337·21107. 10.21 12:00 p.m. 10·28AR lo.{i photo Servlc.~.i 7501 I. $ill ; Xan ... 

APPROVED ROOMS 

rEM A LE TO .h • ..., with 3 other Ilrl. 
IIYln, room· bedroom combInation. 

Adjolnln, studY. b.lh and rerrtgera· 
tor. Redecor.ted . Across from Cur~ 
rlor. 337·7787 or 337·5544. 

A PI)LICEMAN USES HIS nightstick to .ubdut In Intidraft demonl trator . t the Oakland (Calif.) 
Army Induction Conter FridlY. Some 10,000 d.m onltr. to .. were on hend during Ihe fifth d.y of 
prolttt .t the cent.r. The polic. were pelt. d wit h lOft drink c. nl .nd pick.t lill nl .. they t ried 
to cle.r the .rel. - AP Wirephoto 

SYLVANIA EXPONENT 4 40 port.. TERM PAPER. book ~port.J. the os. ClIy. Mo., 8412'11. 10-21 
blo otoreo. 80 walls. Carrard turn. dlllo., etc. Exp.rl.nced "all 338- MALE H ELP WANTED _ 4' 1 Xlrk. 2 DOUBLS ROOMS. Men. Cool<ln, 

lable plus .Iand .nd 40 .Ibum '1 4858. ~ ~ GUITAR LESSONS wood ,UG bour. 331-7.. p.lvll., ••. Wal kln, dillon ... 337. 
U50.00 338-2117. 10·2\ TERM PAPJ:RS and th ..... Phone 'OLIC _ .0elC _ JAZZ DISHWASHER rtJLL TIldE or parl 7J4J. iI ·5 
MATCHING MAIZE 'ormal -,-- II 338-4847. 10·2&AR ,- CA " did C t 

Assistant Director 
Named For Union 

~~ , \It", <lr III.. I...... ...n' u. ..n..... ontac MALE _ KlTCHJl:N, w.lhlr. dry.r. 
~s,lze 7 .nd clulch pur .... 333· SUZANNE HARVEY - [8M m.nu· IILL HILL STUDIO Mt Simmon f4$.2NO. am.da Inn. It . ... r. p.rkln • . lzl So. Luc ... 351. 
OON'. 10-21 scrlpl •• th.m ••.• IC. 333· .. 40 &ller W"_ •• S WA-. AVoIY In r: r. 53t7. Un 

AR 2 E lap" re.ord.r . . n . on. Pin. P.I. ce, 127 o. CUn on. G - E S SPE 0 5 113 14'£ South Dubullua. ~. n.... ... .• ~ overnors 3" r •• 1 '25.00. Coli 35J.Z258 10·24 EXPERIENCED TYPIST _ eleelrlc Ul ·1131 lin 
OLDS AMBA SADOR -CORNE~ typewnt.r with •• rbon ribbon . • -------------. .-==--=====---====0; ROOMS FOR RENT like new. Call 338-8854 .n.r $ p.m. Phone 351-4201 11.5 I ___________ _ 

Won't Back 10..31 LEE STIMSON - IBM EI •• trlc . .Ex· WANTED I NEEDI 
2 ROUND OAK TABLES. bed •• la. perlen.ed. Phono 337·8427 lI~AR SILVER CERTIFICATES 

ble .... SlOyes. crocks I ju". etc. Xa· SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon. $1 _ $S • $10 NIGHT AUDITOR 

The appointment of R. E . The new assistant director. who 

10"0 <;ommunliy Au. Ion. 11 ·18 IY1T\bola. any lan.th ... perlonced. Paying 1 o~ I Ipply In ..... Ion 

V· t P" 23" TV CONSOLE, '100.00 Formici Phone 333·8783. II-I00R ~. Ie 0 ICY dlnlnw t.ble $50.00, eleclrl. Iron . CALL 3311-7692 AND woekendJ./Or Over Faci Valul Old Clpltol Inn 

I 331-4414 10·2\ experienced electric typln. &erv· Hwy • • W. Corelvllle 
GOOD USED 19" RCA TV. SI.nd. Ice. W.nl Pipers or any I'ngth. to C.II13I-ln3 I Waide as assi tan! director of the is 33. received bis B.S, in history 

Union has been announced by at Kansas Slale University and 
Loren KoHneI'. Union director. has done gr(lduale work at that 

Waide wilJ act as coordinator univer~ity and at the University 
of the various Union departments of South Dakota. 

ABOARD S fNDEPF:NDEN(,E e.rphone •. 135.00 Dial 338·2440. pa ... or Ie. In by 1 p.m. compleled I I~:;;';:_liiiiiiiiiii~~~;;;:;;;:;:;:;::;;-l • " , , 10.28 .ame .Yenln,. IHOA R j= 

IA'I - Republic-an l1ovrrnors block NEVER UNPACKED walnut ••••. IBM - SHORT PAPERS. lhe ..... el •. 
ed a Democratic effort Friday to Conool. otereo. RCA Vlelor. 337. 3S1-8222 art.r 5 p.rn. 11-12 fEMALE HELP THE 'ULLER IRUSH CO. 

beginnin~ Dec. 1. Kottner com men ted that 
Walde pre~ently is director of Waide 's experience in operating 

AuxiUary Enterprises at th~ Uni· unions and in university aclrnini. · 
fersily of South Dakota at ver' l tratioll will be "of great as&is· 
milUon. He previously was direr· tance to liS In m('etmi( expandin~ 
tor of South Dakola's Student needs for Ullion services'" 
Center. Waide said that he was looking 

He was also union concessIOn. forward to hi~ work al the Union. 
manager at Kansas State Uni · which he considers one of the 
versity in Manhallen. and at one beht in the country. 
lime was a district sales rcpre· Waide will fill the po 'ition left 
entative for Continental Oil in vacant by Roger Munn who re. 

Wichita . Kan . signed last June. 

Air Attacks On North 

have the nal;on 's governors de· 7589 .ft.r 5:00 10·25 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - SbOrI 
clare themselves "committed to WOMAN'S '3 PIECE wool .Ufi"'Cmn piper •• nd Ih ••••. 337·7772. tfn EXPERIENCED PART.TIME book. 
lh f 1 I · I hind while tweed I.e 11 ·)2. Orl,· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ th...... kaeper Relarln ... raquOItad. Call 

e suec ss u cone u Ion 0 t c In ally 57000. Now fiIS.OO. Like n.w. dl serutlon •. lell.rl, hort r.ap... 6411-2433. 10-26 
stru;!f!le [or ft'ecdom in Southeast Dial 3~1~70f1 . 10·24 and ~,!!"rlp~~~1!!~.~ WANTED COCKTAIL w.llr .. .., •. 
Asia." DAVENPORT! EASY CHAIR, double EXPER IENCED _ WILL TAKE anv p ~~II Th. I.oun,. 331·1111 'llarl~i! 

A~ a ,Iormy ~e.sion of the 50th ot~:~' (~:'~IIW~~·'351.~~1ralor, '\'!.; T~~~ ' ::;;~~;:::\hon. 338 ~~~! I WARD CLEI\K - typlnr n. c .... ry. 
NatIOnal GOI'ernors Confert'nC'e. WEDDING ENGAGEM'ENTrtnf COSt .n.r $'15 p'm ' i0028 Eyenln,. 0-10 P.OI. Weekend. 8-

h 'd . d th th f "" 3 ' . ., 4:30 pm. rull and part·I1",.. Call eac 51 e accuse e 0 er 0 f20000..,11 'or ,100.ON. 84 ·263 . 10·25 M". Haman Iowa City Cara Center 
playing partisan politics wilh the GUITAR. MEDICAL mlcro""op •. I.pp AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE 3311-3066. ' t fn 
Vietnamese war 1 recorder, Iypewrlter. pror ... lon.I' WAITRESS WANTED full or y" rl . d .. rk rOom. carner .. Ind equipment. 1- , ... I B b 

Texas Gov. John Connally. a pol belly .Iov •• lu ...... bOOkJ. fur· IP14 FIAT 11000 EX"~ lIent condl. I ...... . App" ~ perlon. am 00 nn . • I 13t So. Dubll~u, 
Democrat. Iikrnrd the GOP go\"- nllure~37.~ , 1.3

1 

~84~2487 TIHln. 10.21 .:;;'~;.;,=,=,':;"",,======., 

Pthrnors who prevedn~ed action on . --HOMECOMING MUMS ·811.~\~on~rWo~~L~.r'i~G~~rtyE;f~i. PART TIME - WILL TRAIN 
e measure to 15spntr.rs who 11-15 •• nqu.t W.it .... 

he said have crl'alecl problC'ms J967 BMW 1800 4 DOOR • • Ir·con· .nd W.ltre u • • 
durint! ev ry war in American Order now fo r assured dellv. dillonln,. radio. belt •. Phone 338- E lIc. II,nt W'lIts Ind 
history. ery. Ideal for pa r. nts .nt 3988 10·27 Working Condition. 

BMW 196I·R60. E,c.Uent conaillon, A I d' When the crucial votl' caml' . IIUHh as well IS dete •. co.t low mlle.,e. 8750.00. PP Y Ir. d to : 
G ) A Rh d f Oh' $1.50. Cal l 337.3101 for ord.rs -- --- . low. M.morlal Union or. • ames . 0 I'S 0 10 AUTO INSlIRANCE. GrInnell Mutual. Mr. Gedo. Cl t. rin .. M.nager 

C t el d B T h was the only Rl'publiean sidin~ Youn, men t .. tln~ pro,lIln. w.. .. U r a ley yp oon with 25 Democrats tn have Ih(' - ~~ .. \~!~~~.~:zg~mH~'33~.;'t88~urt. Of· 

. I ~i~~~er:;d~epti~~n'~~~~ldlh~a~;SO!~~ WHO DOES IT? 19~,,:L~:!~3;r~'or~i~~:~ce. 843·2869 
SAIGON IA'I - Rough weather I peace With viclOry. Ten have the qui red 31 votes _ two thirds 1R~~N.f0~he.~~d33~~JU.· and iln~3 1963 CORVAIR MONZA . Low mllea,e. 

ge~crated. by Typhoon Carla. dove as theIr symbol. I Eiahtcen Rep ubi i can s voted FLUNKING-MATH~ or J1.u.tlc.? C.II D:fc:JJ~2~131 . condillon . Rea.otla~I:7 
which killed 112 per~o.ns. in Though confused by the num· . a~ain51 a rul~ susp~nsion 10 per· Janet. 333·8306. \l·3 1965 HONDA soCC . .Exc.llenteondl. 
!;weeps across. the ~hlhpPlOes bel' of aspirant and general mit action. LEE'S BARBER SHOP . 7\2 rlrth lion $ISO.OO. CIII 331-5011. 10-24 
and F?rmosa .. IS curt~llmg the vagueness of thl'ir pronounce. As il was. the ml'asure voted S.~t.8~~3J'IYllle . 351·8183. Open Tu.... 1884 MG MIDGET. red ro.dsler. 
U:5. aIr offenSIve agaInst North ments in a brief campaign, anal- on was a toned·down version 01 DIAPER RENTAL .. rylce by Ne. 35~~~;:3 wheel •• radIo, $100.00 ft~~i 
Vietnam. . ysts in Sai~on beli~ve the House I a resolution Republicans ~ad proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Duouque. 1.961 CHEVELLE S8=3I1, 10.000 m~Il ••. 

The ground war Friday seem· I probably Will be middle road and I vowed to resi . t. Thl' new version ~t~~",.~C~A vER rep8lr24."Ji'OUr 338·8896. 10-18 
~d to be in another of its period· skeptical of any dealings with eliminated direct refe.rence to ... nlce. Meyer'. B.rber Shop. MUST SELL 18~S Old mobile. De. 

I II th VI t Co g P 'd t J h . V pendable. Good Urea. battery. IU' Ie u S. e en . r~sl en 0 nson SIC t n a m DIAPER RENTAL servl .. by N.w per 500 ho.ks. 338-1643. 10.25 
A U.S. spokesman reporled the J@ts Ground. d POlicy. . pt:.::e~~1.~61~dry. 3U S. Dubuque. IIHI5 CORVETE STINGRAY COUP _ 

possibility of a break in the Hain and wind kept U.S. Navy Gov. CalvI'l L. Hampton (or.. SEWI.NG AND all.rliions. Experl. dirk ,reen. 300 hor epower. 4 
II r1 lh I t · It speed, AM ' FM radlO I factory Ilr-con· 

storm clouds by Sunday. Still jets aboard their carriers in the ma y propos~ ~ rebO u IOn . enced. Call 35J.81(6. Beverly Bo\· dlllontn,. 351 .3848 weeknl,hlll 5.8 

to come, however. is the f u I 1 Gull of Tonkin Thursday. though souaht. a conferc?ce declar~hon ~~~:~i/~~:r:e:~'alld .. I •. Coli 351. p.m. 10·25 
fOrce of the northeast monsoon. Carla had declined to a tropical of .wartlme uni ty' above partIsan· 32S5 .Iler 6:00 p.m ...... kd/lY •. Anv. MUST SELL 1117 Yamahl 250 
which ordinarily veils enemy depression rating after crOSSing shIp and beyond any questIon o[ time we.kends 10.23 3sf-k".7.bltr. '500,00 or beal o:~~;i 

HOUSEWIVES 
Full or part.llme cll hlers Ind 
kitch.n h.lp. SM Mr. O'COIIner 
Tue •.• Fri. 1 ••. m •• 4 p.m. of 
the M.yflower 1110 N. Dubu· 
que St., low. City. 

WANTED I-
I foem.le or m.le help n .. d ... 

at the new Burgerchef, lDl S. 
Clinton • .cros. from cimpul. 
P.rt.tlme or full time. Apply 
in perlon . 

Don Brenn.m • M.n •• er 

rm 

NEEDS SALESMAN 

11m In 'IICI" If M par hour 

- Neet A..,.lrll1d -

0 1.1 137-37" 
after S " .m . 

HELP WANTED 
Full .. nd p.rt ·tlme men te 
tr.in In dellv.ry. Must 1M In 
1I0od phYllcal cendltlon. 1m· 
modl"e epanll!P. 

Culligan 50fl Water 

500 S. Gilbert 

---'-'~ 

C.II 137·Sn3 

Immediate 
Openings 

Nurse Aldl 7 I.m. to 3 p.m. 
Ind 3 p.m. te 11 p.m. full or 
p.rt.tlme. HOUri errlnlod for 
hou.ewly ••• nd It u den t • , 
Tr.lnlng cl ••• tt.rtlng Imme· 
diately. Cell M ... MunlOl1 or 
Mr.. Hemin for Interyiew. 
lowl City Cere Center m·36U. 

objectives in North Vietnam for Red China's Hainan Island. approval or dIsapproval. TOW'ICREST l.AUNDERETTE - fea· RED '83 MUSTANC V.B. H.rdlop. 
h r th t' f flit lures double load. sln,le lo.d. new sUck. 4 op.ed. 24.000 mil .. , C.II 

muc o. e Ime rom a 0 Maintenance of the offensive C.E. lop loaders. 25 lb. Waseomal. D • . G.en •. 337.9658. 10.2\ 
MEN WANTED 

early spring. was lefl to land'based Air Force I and .xlraclors. 1963 PONTIAC. Sell or trade for 
C8ndidates Studied I and Marine squadrons. The y fOLK CUITAR Ie sona.337·8413. Volk,wlgen. 351-1728 Ifto( 5:30. 

In the political field. interest managed to execute 77 missions. "ALTERATIONS'. repalei zll'pers reo '67 HOND-A 300 SCRAMBL~R . ~1 •.• 118. 
d th I . S d . I d' bid f placed, experienced - DII 338·0198 .... ..... cent ere on e e ectlOn un ay IOC u Ing a om lar ment 0 81 eyenlng •• w •• kends" 11.6 lenl condillon. '576.00. Call 333. 

of a 137'member House of Re· bridge 70 miles northeast of Han· Presents LEE'S BARBER SHOP 112 f'lflh 1404. to·28 
prcsentatives. which will share oi that is one link in a railway SI. Coralville. 35] .9783. Open Tues .. '65CiiEv -~SUPEii"SPORT - dark 
legislative duties wIth the SO-man line between the Communist cap- Sat. 8-5:30 II·IOAR 35~!~3'9 :::~~~~s. air, many .X}~~2·i 
Senate elected Sept. 3. ital and China. IRONINGS - QUICK SERVICE. 1962 RAMBLER AMERlcAj;i'$m":OO: 

Nearly 1.200 candidates of var- U.S. destroyer gunners joined 
• ' Pbone 337·~. 10-21 Call 331-0133 (5-1 p.m.) 10-21 
• IRONINGS WANTED. Phone 337-1452. MUST SEl.L IMMEDIATELY _ 1960 

ied hues are in the running. I American airmen in blasting at 
Most have said they look for Communist holdings within and 

* * * 
Pilots Report 
Less Firing 

north of the demilitarized zone, 
Pilots said they destroyed or 
damaged 17 military structures, 
set off nine fires and stirred up I 

Be sura .. nd •• e th. fall can· :ro;::CR""S"A-;'L:E---m-'o:7l-or--.-y.-:I.-.-. "'so.=-c, tIOee. !j' j , .===========~10-,"2~4 J.quar led.n. Beol orrer. 33a~i 

dl • • and ,.ranllements .t: 17Sce. 441.. and 8SOcc. DIal 331· 
e .. thy '. Candle Cupboard 5053. 11·20 

1300 S Linn low. City 1 .. 1 VW 11.·1 CONDmON. ne" .n. 

one secondary explosion such as Thl FABULOUS FLIPPERS 
comes from a direct hit on an 
oi l or ammunition cache. 

SATURDAY NITE 9 to 1 

Marine outposts below the 
DMZ said tbey coun ted only 22 

SAIGO.N 1.4'1 - Pilots bombing incoming shells that day. Two 
North Vietnam report an encour- Marines were wounded. 

Admission: $2.00 

Highway 118 North MidwlY 
Betw"n I.C. and C.R. 
Ac ross From Ranch 

aging sign in the air war in the I ~:;-i;--;~~~~~.~~~;;;;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiii~~ 
area of their deepest concern -

the amount of antlaicraft lire the -- CORRECTION 
enemy can mass. 

A U,S. Air Force spokesman 
said Friday that, because of 
transport dirriculties. North Viet· 
namese antiaircraft batteries ap
parently are having serious tou
ble getting enough ammunition 
duing peak ai I' raid days. These 
batteries, made up of convention· 
al guns. are the major foe of 
American jets. 

The spokesman said targets 
from near the demilitarized ZODe 
to the approacbes to Red China's 
frontier still are heavily defended 
but. after two or three days of 
raids. the guns are not able to 
maintain the volume of lire on 
succeeding days. 

But a day or so pause in the 
bombing because of bad weather 
or a shift in target emphasis. and 
the North Vietnamese are able to 
bring their stockpiles up again . 
he added. 

O ur statement concerning Federal Urban Renewal 

in Keokuk, Iowa, published in a political advertisement 

in the Daily Iowan, Oct. 20, 1967, endorSing "Doc" Con

nell Cliff Kritta and Dale Erickson for City Council was 

not entirely correct. ' Ye regret the error. It was not 

intentional. 

The Keokuk story, furnlshld by the mayor's offiCI 

in Keokuk, i. as follaw.: 

I. Th. city of Keokuk .tarted purcha.ing property 

in a five square block araa latl in '964. 

2. Demolition by the city was compleled Dec. 28, 
1965. 

3. Th. aria wal sold to an out·of-town dlveloper 

from Des Moines. ThlY took title during May, '966. 

4. A building far a dlpartment store was start.d 

in August, '966. and waf occupied in April, 1967. 

. • ,In • . Wt.t Br. nch 643·~.,O. 11-1 
- HOUri - MUST SELL '58 PONTIAC. Good ~n. 

8:30 • . m. - 5 p.m. we.kd.YI ,Ine. Call Gary 337_41". 10-28 
• a .m •• noon S.turd.YI 1967 MUSTANG HA RDTOP 288 v ... 

MONEY LOANED 

DI .. monds, eemerll, GUM. 
Typewriters, Wetchal, 

Lugg .... Mu.lcil Inltrum.nt. 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

01.1 337-4535 

tGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

~ENERATORS STARTERS 
Brl1l9' & Str.Hon Motor. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m S. Duwque 01.1 331·5123 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save Sc a gallon 

We honor aU credit cards 

8,000 mJlu. lJke new. BeaL o ffer . 
Ron McCurdy - 727 E. Jelle raon, 
338·8848 S.l. or Sun. 1~21 

Ina JAGUAR XKE COUP 2.000 
a. lu.1 mU... Absolute ly oxcelf.nl 

. 0ndIUon. Musl .. II. f2&50.00 D.vld 
Chi ... M'D' 333-0S2S Ext. 21~ or 351. 
22" . tin 
leSt BSA 650«. Cood condi tion. 

$450.00. Call 338-32110. 10-31 
lH4 MC 1100 SEDAN. Low mUe •. 

elean. Dial evenln • • • 10 i - 351_ 
3632. 11·22 

START 

SOME· 

THING 

NEW 

YAMAHA 
To work .,. to clln - atlil 

thl most economicil way te 
tr.¥lI. (It', fun ..... ) 

ble. & Sorvlo 

17 modell to ch_ from 
AI IiHII •• M.OO pel" wMk 

Full time Restaurant Manago, tralnl' for Iowa City. 

Excellent opportunily with largl company. Quallfica. 

tion.: married, aver 2' , high school graduatl and pOI· 

sibly toml colle,l. Company r'preslntative will be In 

Iowa City Oct. 24·27. Write far interview appointment • 

10)( 253 Dally Iowan. 

Help Wanted 
Clean and personable Men or Women 

Students or Students Wives 

Hours adjusted to fit your schedule 

Average 15 to 20 hours per week 

Wages based on qualifications 

You must be able to work during Christmas 

school break period. Some full time open

ings will be available this break period. 

Apply in person to Mr. Falco 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
That could cha nge the pictUre 

over the winter. 
5. One other building i. undlr construdion now. 

Cigarettes 3Sc 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W_ Burlington 

Lange-BuSlad Mlrs. 
Highway 6 Coralville 

351·1501 

Wardway Plaza Shopping Center 

The remainder of th. fivi block are is undev.loped. 

ROOD r OR .raduala men. Walk
In, dl. tanee to campus. Call 331· 

SU1 b. lora 2 or alter 1. 

MAN - I'\JRNISH.ED room. C.II 3311· 
8455. tfn 

ROO MS FOR CRADUATE MEN. 
Walkln, dl.llnc. lO c.mpu •. CIII 

337·5487 before 2 or alter 7:00. Un 
MEN - SINGLE AND DO']BLES •• 1I 

new Inlerlor, excellont kltch.n fa· 
cUIIl ... ~$1·130>. 1/·18 
STUDIO - WEST OP' Ch.mlstry. 

Cookln, prl.II .... , mower. 338· 
81135. tin 

APARTMENTS fOR RENT 

CORONET - LUXURY furoJal).d 1 
bedroom. 700 .qulrt tet: . Musl 

lublet. Coli 351·tl6O. tfn 
.rUST REMODELED - 1 IMdroom 

furnllhed . 4 .tria '180.00. Avail· 
able Noy. I. 33B~717 . 10,24 
LUXURY I BEDROOM 'pt. furnJ.hed 

or u.nfurniahed. tree rent rell of 
month. 338-7231 for .ppolnlment. 

10-21 
WANTED - mala to ,hll' n.w {ur· 

nt.hed 'pl. ,100 00 plu. utlltlles. 
331·5428 10·24 
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED or unfur. 

nlshed ApI. $125.00 Ind up . Inquire 
C.rol Ann Apll. 5th Slr •• t .IId 12th 
Aye. Cor.lville. Ifn 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnlih.d or un· 

furnl.hed In Coralvllte, now rent. 
In • . Park Fair. Inc. 338·.201 or 337· 
8160. 

APARTMENT:; NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom deluxe 
Furnlshod .r Unfurnished 

horm edte of Llnt.rn Park 
HIghway' WHt, Coralville 

DIAL 337·5197 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

Now leasing 
Spacious Efficiency 

Apartments beginning 
at $105 

T wo Bedroom 

Townhou es 

Beginn ing at $125 
Rent includes: 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Condi t' oning 
Heat and Water 

We Invite 
Comparison! 

Most Complete Hea lth 

& Recrea tional Cen ter 

in the Midwest. 
Includes' 

Olympic Swimming Pool 
Health and E xercise Rooms 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Room s 
Bridge Room 

Colored TV 
Billiard Tables 

P ing Pong Tables 
Picnic and Barbecue Areas 

Kiddie Korral 

Now Available: 
Bus Transportation To DOWD

town .. the Universi ty. 
See our furnished models 

today .• . 

Live Where The Action isl 
See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Directions: Across from the 

Procter and Gamble P la nt on 
Highway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a .m. tG 8 p.m . 

Phone 337·3103 

I 
I I ' 

Bad weather has cut la tely into 
:h~ number of sorties the Air 
Force, Navy and Marine Corps 
C9n launch on B !(iven day. This 
will continue, with mi nor brea ks. 
lor six or seven months. 

I ~ 
----------------_I'_----~~--~~~------~------~~I----------------~. : 

Have You Bought Your Homecoming Badge? : Glen Robcrts, Fi llllncc Chairman 
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, ~~~~~~~~~!egl :~d':~ ~~~.~~:!. ~~~~:I~! '~~~'~~'~~;~~' I ~L~~, &i Tb,:U ~'d : ! ,""'" ~~B~ ! . ~p,!..J 
,.... .... -' ... ~ MO stUdents on . . . . Damel Moe director of I h e Rev. Robert Welch . pastor of the the first 50 members of Home en bowls at 7:30 Sunday night in 
•.••• u. ".W "".\NO menl Increases of 12 2 per cent Iowa enrol' men' trend were reo The public JUDIor coUeges en·. ' .. . h 
. , c~m!lvse.. bllt thAre wa a . . '. . ',. . ~ . University ChOir, will speak on First ChrlStian C ureh . Economics Club who have made the Union Crafts Shop. The regis. 

~ he'in off in the rate of The state·supported uRiversllle por,ed by th· l, ntverslt~ for th.· rolle:! 1.34fi Ire.hmen this fall. "Music and Contemporary Wor· •• reservation and paid dues. Iralion (ee is $1.511 • 
. ~ In:rA~se com~ar~d with re: had an increRse Of. 8.4 per ce~t As'ocia tlOn of 1.0\\'3 (,olle~e :md I an. increase. ill 17 .9 per cent, while ship" at 6 p,m. Sunday at Christ. ' CHILDR EN'S THEATER Transportation will be provided . • 

. 'It i~ars, accordlO~ tp a repor over 1966. Twenty·elght of Iowa s DIversity Presll!en~. The a'ro pr,vat~ Junior college had 1,826 us House. Supper at 5:30 p.m. The Children 's Theater will I WEEKEND MOVIE 
n- d. F'riday to Iowa college 29 privale colleges and univer' l cialion is headed by Ern-. t. iel· fr?shmen, up 18.5 per cent rrom costs 75 .cenls. Both are open to present a play, " Around the , PERSHtNG RIFLES The weekend movie, " Shane ," 

!C., slden:s. sities had a collective enrollment sen. presid.ent o( Gr~nd Vip\\ C~I. last year. the public, World with UN!C.EF,'.' at 10:30 Pershing Hines members '>I.'iIl will be ~hown at 3, 7 and .9 p.m. 
u'Jlic a nd private junior col· in~rease o( 1.4 per cent. A de· le'!e. a private JUOIor college m P ' f ill d' P •• today at the Public Libra ry . All hold a compass problem exerCise Saturday and Sunday ID the 

' " e. con inu'd to meke a s ron~ clin~ of nearly 3,000 students at Des Moines. I nva.e co r ge .. exc u Lng ar UNION BOARD children are invited. Admission today, starlin!! at 12 :45 p.m. at , Union Illinois Ruom. Admission 
s"owin~ as the educa ional start· Parsons College made a net eo. This (all' tolal enrollmpnt sons. ga med 14 per cenl and now Auditions for the Union Board is free. I th ~ Armory. Membe~s are aS~,ed is 25 cen s . 

-- --- -- -- -- --- ---. throughout Ihp s' ate - which in· I have 34.174 .. udents enrolled. jazz hootenanny will be held at ••• ,to wear Class D umforms whh· ••• 

LIVE JAZZ!! 
9:00 p.m. -? FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Kesslerls Under 
223 S. Dubuque 

The St. James Quartet 

Continuous 

Showings 

COMPLETE NEW CHANGE OF PROGRAMI 

STARTS SUNDAY - 4 DAYS ONLY 

~~~E FIRST PICTURE TO FACE THE BIG~f:!TdSl 
1! OJJLEM OF OURnME:JHESEXUFE(f(illll"'~# 

f~ ~ ... 

T£CHHICOLOR'_~~;~~ 
_SID CAESAR· MIlES 

BARRY GORDON -JOHN McGIVER-CASS DAlEY· RICKY CORDElL 
JmOWNSENDJOHN ASTIN·iNsfARR . ..i-.iu .,;~.&1lfuE 

ADDED; TWO SELECTED SHORTS 

eludes three npw colle~es - i. The state·supported scbools - 7;30 Sunday night in the Union HOME ECONOMICS out as~ots and bring an e.~tra WESLEY HOUSE 
29 per cent J.'reater than last the University. Iowa State Uni. Harvard Room. Eugenia Whitehead. proressor shoestrmg. • Robert P . Boynlon. associate 
year's lota l of 93.324. Ih(' report vers.ity and Ihe Univer ity o( ••• and chairman of the Department ' professor of politicat science, will 
said. The nllw schools are the N th . I . ed ' NEWMAN CLUB o( Home Eco!V)mics. will speak . HILLEL .. speak on " Political Perspectives 
public Area 10 Community Col· or et n owa - Increas In en· The Catholic Student Center at 4 p,m . Sunday in 105 Mac. Th." Hillel Fo~nda tlOn Will hold on Man" a' 7 Sunday night in 
lelle at Cedar Rallids: Charles rollment by 8.4 per cent to 43,739, will spon or a Sadie Hawkins bride Hall. A traveling supper, a dmner meelin" at 5:30 p.m. the Wesl('y House Main Lounge. 

I City Collel:e, Charles City, and and have 7,906 rreshmen. The party at 8 tonight. Rides will be in the home of Home Econom. Sunday. T~ee ~tuden s from the ••• 
1==========--'= freshman pe rcentage increase in provided frOm Burge Hall at 7:30. Hebrew UDlv~rsl y willtal~ about 

I . Cider and donuls will be served. Jerusalr. m. Hillel House Will hold I CORRECTION-
314 E, BURLINCTON ~ state chools IS 1.3 , the same as Students are encouraged to wear P,·ano, Str,·ng thr grand openin'! of the Eve Of , P~rshin~ Rlfles m ~mbers will 

Sl RMARI ES 'I'~ the 1966 incrt"3se over 1965. grubbies. Man Coffee House , l22 E. Market h~ld a compass problem today 

A 'TIPASTO ~~ • • • St. , f.r0m 8 p .. m. to 1 a m . tom ht. . startin ~ at the Armory at 12 :45 
. I' JAPANESE SHIPPINC RISES- ENGINEERING WIVES Concert Set Admlltanc? I~ free 10 members I II m It 'as roneously reported 

CHICKEN ~ TOKYO ,.. J hi Enam' eerl'ng Wives wl'll have and 25 cents to others. . .. \\ rr 
~ "n - apanese s ps ~ I in The Daily Iowan Friday that 

RAVIOLI ~ SHRI"P and planes operatJ'ng overseas a potluck ror members and • • 
~ ~ '" LETTERMAN'S CLUB I' the exprcise would be held on 

STEAK ... ~ L S G carried 6llO,OOO pas engers and 152 their husbands at 6:30 tonight at FT' ht 
~ A A NE million Ions or freight in the fiscal Wesley House. Coffee and meat or on'g The Letlernlan 's Club will spon· Friday . 

PLZZA ~ BAR·B·Q year 1966 which ended last March, will be provided. Couples should sor a hayrack ride at Pleasant 
• ~ HAMB URGERS the Transportation Ministry an· bring their own table service and Friends of Music, Inc" a non· View St~bles in North. Liberty at DOCTOR APPOINTED-
~~ TENDERLOINS nounced. The passenger figure a covered dish. Admission is 75 profit membership organization, 8:30 tomght. Food Wi ll be pro· Dr . Maurice W. Van Allen, pro-

WEEKDAYS . 11 ·1 
SUNDAYS · 4.10 

I was 3S.S per cent over the pre· cents. will present the Warsaw Quar- vided. Fur more information see fessor of neurology, has been ap-
violl year and the freight gain ••• I tel at 8 tonight in Macbride Au' the alhletie bulletin board in the pointed to the science informa· 
was 18.8. ORTHODOX SERVICE ditorium. accordin~ to Alexand· Field House. , tion program advisory committee ----==:..:::--=- An ecumenical service spon· er C. Kern , professor of En~lish • of th. NlItional Institute of Neu. 

II I i , 
NOW thru TUESDAY! 

A LOVE STORY THAT RISES 
ABOVE THE TIDES 

OF BATTLE I 

MGM 

A DlrIo Rlnb ProouctioA 

QUINN VIRNA USI 
__ -,IN METROCOLOR 0 

...... 

DOORS OPEN 1; 15 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY FROM 1 :30 

sored by Catholics and Protes· and president of the organiza'
l 

CRAFT C"'NTER rologieal Diseases and Blindness, 
tants will be held at 8 Sunday I lion. The Creative Crafts Center will Bethes1a, Md . 
night at St. Tho mas More The Warsaw Quintet is a string 
Church, 405 N. Riverside Dr. The and piano combination on its I 
Rev. Alexander George. pastor first North American tour. I 
of the Eastern OrthOdox Congre· Friends of Mu ic was organ· 

University Bulletin Board 
galion of Cedar Rapids. w I II iz ~d a ; a civic music a'socia· Unl.o .. lty lIullllin lIoord noll-., 
conduct a service based on the tion in 1946 and incorporated in ::';I~. bel~n~~~""~nTc~~I~n":'yr.~"n'i:; 
Byzantine Rite : particinating will 1961. It is TU'I by 3 board of 15 . ~y no" of the day b.'Grl a;'~ llco· 
be the Rev J W McEleney oa t· d rcc oj's who serve three year ' tio, . The. mu,' be tV.ld O'd ". 'ed . . . • . '. I hy In Id.l.or or offlc .. of tile .r-

THE SWIMMING POOL In the 
Wome n"b Gymnasium wlll be ope:l 
for recreational !wtmmtn$j Monit ay 
'hrouqh Friday .• :15 to 5: lS n m. This 
Is of en to wom en !'Ilu1enb, wom .... n 
,taf. women faculty and r.cul)' 
Nlves. ---~-- ~erms. Ke"n S31d , It sponsors ;.,11IIIon bllng publlcltod. Puroly 

fOur or five concArts each year. so' I 13' funcllons Ira not eligible for 

'

Tl_" 1 "t ~.j.W th S 'o<llon FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURI for Kern sa 'd that the Fr iends' men: 1I1onday·Frlday, Noon·1 p.m. and 
is the only Iowa City organiza· C?"PUTER CENTeR HI'JURS: Mon. 5:30·7 :30 n.m.; Saturday, 10 a",·5 
'io'1 which presents Cliitural at. rt,y·Frlday. 7:30 a.m .. 1 OJn i Satur· o.m .; SundlY. 1 p.rn .·S p.m. Also open 

18),. 6 am .mlrtnlght; Sunday, 1:30 ror Play Night, and ".mlly Night . NOW WED !rac'ions of thi 'l kind . All other " m ·2. m. Computer room window I (Student or stafr card required.) 
. . . ENDS '. , I n t 0 d b will be open ~londay·Frld.y. 8 a.m.' --

THIS SH ST oea co cer sarI' Sil n'on' y nlldnlght Oal. room and Debugger NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field 
OW ARTS AT 1 ; 00 h~ l'n;\·'r<ity. he said. rhone. ~53 .3580. House wlU be open Monday·Thun. 

"A REAL BLAST
GLORIOUS, GRIZZLY AND 
GOOFY! ONE OF THE 
GENUINELY SUPERIOR 
FILMS IN HISTORY!" 

-Saturday Review 

FEATURE AT: 
1:00 · 3:06 .5:12 . 7:11 · 9:23 

Th '" t d ~'.v. 12 : l0· 1 :~0 pm.; Friday. 10 •. m.· 
e OI'!I' OlZa 'lO'l IS supoor e , 7:30 pm.; Salurd8Y 10 a.m·5 p.m.; 

incti~idual admission tickets and ~~~b~/o3~30.s~~11 p~:;' .;"P~~n!~~d!:5 lIy Night and Play Nig hts. 
by 'hp sale o( both season and WE IGHT LIFT NG room In 'he, Sunday. 1·5 p.rn Also open on ".m. 

by subscribers. I ~n~' P~~SONI:~t~, on Family Night PLAY NIGHTS al the Field Hou .. 
- -- I will be Tuesday and Friday from 

i I PARENTS COOPIRATIVE Baby· 7:30·9:30 p.m. when no home varsity 

I ["rmAllon. call Mrs. Ronald Osborne . dents. facutty. sta.ff and their I ~ j I ~ ! ~ t <Ittlng Lea,ue: For membership In· contest I, IIC heduled. Open to all stu· 

I 337.9433. Members desiring sitters. spous ••. 
......................... call Mr •. John Kilpatrick, 338·8524 , , --

.. , , --- FAMILY NIGHT at the F'leld Hou,. , NOW WED ' '" , ~RA"Y HOURS: Monday·. will be Wednesday from 7'15-9' 15 
.. ENOS J'rtdl1. ,:. a.m.:2 p.m.; S~turdaY'1 when no home .arslly contesl ' b 

7:30 a.m .. Mldnlght, Sunday, 1.30 p.m.· IIChtduled. Open to all stUdents, ra. 
12 a,m. cuJty, staff , their spouses and chU~ 

--ri/t:'y I1-rALki -- dren . Children may come only wltb 
I~ :>1'1 eO CREATIVE CRAFTS CENTER In I lhelr parents and must lea.o when 

£' AC'" rl-r,' R the Union will be open Thursday· their parents leave. M " VIti£. Friday . 7.l0:30 p.m.; Saturday, 9:80 1 __ _ 
'~~ lam ·10:30 p.m.; Sunday. 2·tO:30 p,m . 
" ~ Phone 353·SlIS. UNIVERSITY CANOES are a'"II. 

--- able. weather permlttlnl t from Mon· 
, ODD JOBS for women are a.all" day·Thursday, 3:30-8 p.m.; Friday. 
' able at the FlnMcial Aids Office . Noon·S p .m .; Salurday 10 • . m.-8 p.m. j 

Hr)Usekceplng Jobs are availab le at Sunday. Noon..a p.m. Canoe House 
$1.25 an hour. and babysitting jobs, number I. 353·3307. (Student or mfl 
50 cents an hour. i card required.) 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 
- UNICEF 

Grerting Cards 
Engallement Caland ... 

See the crowning of Miss U of I COMING THURS, 

"A MAN 
FOR ALL 

SEASONS" 

"Shane" 
stirring Alln Lldd, Je.n Arthur, 

Vln Heflin, 
Ind Brandon deWlide 

uShane" is the story about a for
mer gunfighter trying to change 
his way durJng a dispute between 
ranchers and homesteaders. 

Book$ and Gam" 
Now available at: 

The Whipple House 
529 S. Gilbert 
Hours: 9 to 5 

at the 

AGEANT PRESENTATION 
Tonight ~t 7 in the IMU Main Lounge 

SEAT TICKETS available at t he University Box Office 

in the IMU at $1.00 and $1.50 

October 21 and 22 
3 7, 9 p.m. In the Illinois Room. 
Tickets a.allable at the door, and 
In the Acll.lllt . Center for 25c. 

and Mon ., Thurs., tvenlngs 
Sponsored by the low. City 

Chapter of the United Nallons 
Association 

____________________ ~ ____ C_O_N_T_'N __ UO __ US FROM 1~;3~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~==================~ 

MICHIGAN 
invites you to a 

SKI 

where the boys 
and girls are 

_EKEND 

where the 
snow is 

where the 
accommodations are 

Join the migration to Michigan's snowy slopes and 
winter sports spots. Skiing and winter fun for all. 
Come by car, bus, train, or plane-attractive rates. 

ECONOMICAL 
package rates that 
include everything 

One easy price for complete ski weeks or 

weekends includes all your lodging, meals, 

lifts, rental equipment and Instruction. 

r----------------------------------------------------------, 
I I I For free Michigan Ski Map, fiJI out coupon and mail to: NAMI! I 
I MICHIGAN TOURIS'r COUNCIL ADDRI!SS " I 
I Room 480 Ste.enlT, Mlson Bulldlnll, Lan.lnll, Mlchlilln 48926 CITY. STATI!. ZIP I 
I 480 1"' I L __________________________________________________________ J 

~ 

, . 
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